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Templ e Bet4 El 10 
70 Or chard Ave. 
Providence , R. I. 

Princeton Uni versity To Open 
Fall 'Bicker' To 14 Juniors 

PRINCETON, N. J. - I n order " I've been eating on Nassau S t. 
to prevent a recurrence of last and it's very lonely," said Glenn 
year's charges of discrimination Meyer, one of the group. " I miss 
against Jewish students. the very much the social life that a 
Princeton Unive rsity upper class club could offer and the chance to 
eating clubs. through David J. do something with m y classmates. 

20 PAGES Gallard. chairman of the Inter- "I stayed out of the alternate 
-------,,-.,-.. -,.-.. -,.-. -.. -.. -"'-. -"'- club Committee. has announced (university ) facility because I 

that h e is send ing letters to 14 hoped for another opportunity to 
P rinceton juniors. These students get into a club. I don't regret hav-

1 have neither affiliated with one ing to go through the same thing 
of the clubs nor taken advantage again." 
of the university's dining facilities. Another of the 14, P aul Rochmls, 

"We do not want to add to any said: 
unhappy experiences of last year "I didn 't get into a club last year 
but we do feel you need formal through a bad break. I don't m iss 
arrangements:· the letters say. "As having to eat alone because I en joy 
it is. inertia alone would inhibit the independence. 
a club's acceptance of a member " I feel there are many faults 
a t this unusual time.'' with bicker. for example, religious 

Gallard said the committee ruled discrimination and anti - intellectu
that the fall "bicker"-the system alism. But I still want the social 
bv which the Princeton clubs life of the clubs and that's why I'm 
choose their members - would be willing to bicker again." 
open to the 14 in an unprecedented I Another student was Tom 
move . He said the 14 should ap- Trumpy, who said: 
proach the clubs on their own or I "Bicker is a perfectly acceptable 
wait until they are approached by system. But there is a certain mar-

l the clubs. gin of error in it. 
Even though the opportunity to "I've been eating wherever I can 

I ··bicker" might be no more than a catch a_meal and I would also like 
I new opportunity to be rejected by to get mto an eating club and I 

the clubs. most of the 14 welcomed look forward to going through the 
Calla rd ·s announcement. I same grind all over again." 

~ Probe School Incident In Argentina 

""· ~Announce Start 
Of 1958 Institute j 

Plans Completed- Go ing over the f inal plans for the In iti al 
Girts Women's D1vis1 on luncheons fo r the 19:>8 General 
J ew ish Com mittee compoign ore, left to right, Mrs. Sol Kof 
fler , Mrs Sidney A Kone , chairman; Mrs . Albert Shore, 
Mrs . Archie Fain, and Mrs. Leonard 1. Sol monson . No t pre
sen t at the time the photograph was token was Mrs . J oseph 
K. Levy 

BUENOS AIRES - Dr. Louis m ercial H igh School No. 16. H e 
Ma ckay, the Argentine Minister of sa id she was well known for her 
Education. told newspapermen re- anti - Semitic antecedents. Both 
cently that his m inistry was Catholic and Jewish parents have 
launching an imm ediate investiga - ad vised their children to rem ain 
lion into the action of the princi- away from the school until the 
pal of a public school for girls in principal resigns. 

T emple Emanuel has announced 
the start of the 1958 Institute of 
Jewish Studies for Adults. Pre
ceding the lectures there will be a 
group of study courses on .Jewish 
themes . The study courses begin at 

segregating J ewish pupils fro m ,---- -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.., 
Catholics in the classrooms of the 
schoo l which is in a predominantly 
J ewish district. A J ev.,ish deputy, 
m ember of the Government party. 
announced that he would raise the 

GJC Women's Division Plans 
To Hold Initial Gifts Affairs 

8 P .M. and the lectures begin at Mo,·ed by the critical situation dames Herman Aisenberg. Edward case in Parliament . 
g P .M. in the Middle East. the Initial Aron. H erman L . Bennett. H arry The incident. revealed earlier by 

This year's speakers will include Gifts phase of the \Vomen·s Divi- Blacher. Edward Bosler. Benjamin a news broadcaster. has crea ted 
Max Lerner on No,·. 5. Dr Samuel s1on of the 1958 campaign of the Brier. E. Leonard Chaset. I rving strong feelings not only in the 
Blumenfield on No,· 12. \Valter General Jewi sh Committee will get Jay Fain. Norman F ain. Burton Jewish community but among the 
Feldman on No,· . 19. Harry Golden und erway with t wo receptions and Finberg, Raymond G. Franks. Ira Catholic m ajority as well. The I 
on Dec. 3. and Rabbi Emanuel luncheons on Oct. 28 and 29. S. Galkin. Samuel Gan zer. Samuel DAIA. th e Jewish representative 
Rackman and Rabbi Jack Cohen A highlight of the affairs will Gereboff. Arthur Kaplan. Le wis organization. has not yet inter
in a panel discussion on Df'c. 10. be the welcome hom e for Mrs. Korn. Marshall Leeds. Frank Licht. ,·cned in the case. having been 

The s tudy courses arc "Basic Bertram L. Bernhardt. Womei1s Jacob Licht. Julius Licht. Ruth asked by the parents of pupil s at 
Judaism." taught by Rabbi Eli A. Di,·is ion president. and Mrs . Julius Markoff. Fi·ank Mellion. Samuel th e school to Jet them fi ght out the 
Bohnen: "New Songs of Israel." In·ing. \Vom en ·s Divis ion general iviichaelson. William Meyers. Law- issu e. 
taught by cantor Jacob Hohen- campaign chairman. who are rence Paley . and Samuel Rapa- The chairman of the parents 
emser: "Book of Psalms ... tau ght scheduled to return Monday from Porte. Jr . co mmi ttee sa id that he had docu-
by Dr. Aaron Klein: and " Begin - a sun·e:-· trip to Israel. Both Mrs. The Initial Gifts activities will 1 
ner ·s H ebrew," taught bv, Mrs . Bernhardt and Mrs. Irving will b . h f f I k I h mentary proof that the principa , I 

e 111 t e orm o t 1e ·ey unc - Mrs. Maraia Teresa Quiroga de 
Aaron Klein. gi\·e first hand reports on their eons. They ,v1ll be held on Tuesday, Nocetti. had ordered the seg rega -

The planning for this year's In- impressions of Is rael and prPsent Oct. 28 at 12:30 P.M. at the home tion. H e expressed bel ief that she 
stitute was done by the committee conditions 111 that country as they of Mrs. Sol Koffler. 600 Blackstone I would be rem oved from her posi
which included Mr. and Mrs. Sam - saw them. Boulevard . and on Wednesday. tion a s principal of Public Com
uel Bresn1ck . general co-cha1nncn : Friedel Stern, Is raeli writer and Oct. 29. at the sam e time at the 
Mrs. Leonard Mandell. treasure r: cartoo111st who 1s considered an home of Mrs. Benjamin Bloom . 
Mrs. James Goldsmith . secreta ry: authority on Is rael's i.mmigrant 125 Hartshorn Road . 
Mrs. Charles Emers and Mrs. Phil- absorption problems. will be the I . 
lip Ostrow. co-chairmc:1 of tickets: guest spea ker at both luncheons, I !Continu ed on Page 3 ) 
Mrs. Lester Emcrs. sponsors; Mrs. it was announced today by Mrs. 
Mathew Sherman. telephone ; Mr. Sidney A. Kane. I nitial Gifts 
and Mrs . Nathaniel Gouse. pub- 1 chairman . 
licity ; Mr . and Mrs. Morris Brom- Mrs. K ane is being assisted by 
berg, Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Brown, 1 co-chairmen Mesdames Sol Koff
Dr . and Mrs. Harry Dimond , Mrs. !er. Alber t Shore, Archie Fain. 
Alfred Fain. Mrs. Burton Finberg, I Joseph K . Levy and Leonard I. 
M r. and Mrs. Alle n Flmk .. James Sa lmanson . 
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In This Issue 
ON PAGE 14 

RE CE IV E APPLICATIONS 
JERUSALEM- The Is raeli Na,·y 

GJC CAMPAIGN LAGS 
General J ewish Committee 

leaders t od ay reported tha t the 
1958 campa ign is lagging. 

\Vith the cam pa ign underway 
for almost a month, they ex 
pressed con cern because of the 
s low card coverage. The present 
tota l contributions or pledges 
s tand a t 8341,245 which sh ows 
an increase for the cards cov
ered. Joseph K . Levy, genera l 
campaign chairm an, sa id the 
ca rds are in the hands of good 
workers but the~· a re not being 
turned in to GJC h eadquarters 
or at report m eetings as quickly 
as in pre,•ious years. 

Henry J . H assenfeld , GJC 
president . issued an a ppeal to 
all workers to contact prospects 
immediate ly and report the r e
sults. llfr. H assen feld added that 
because of the loss of some 
prospect s through d ea th or r e
moval from Rhode Isla nd it was 
im pera tive that the m aximum 
results be obtained on each card 
now outstanding. 

The n ex t r eport lunch eon will 
be h eld at GJC h eadquarters, 
203 Stra nd Building on Wed
nesday a t 12 noon . Rep0rts will 
be m a de promp tly to enable 
workers to ret u rn to t h eir of
fi ces wi th out unnecessary delay. 
All workers are asked to attend. 

!Continued on Pa2"e 3) I nitial Gift~ caµtains arc Mes-

command is being flooded with 
applications from eager would-be 
submariners. The announcement 
that Is rael wou ld acquire two un
d ersea craft from Britain brought 
applications from every quarter 
It was learned that physical and 
mental require ments for the new I 
submarine se n ·icc will be quite 

stHf. ·--------------~ 
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N JWV Asks For Investigation I Names Assistants r~'~, c~""L,,.A~,s-~'s,_,, F- ,-E-~D 1,, Thi:i.::r-',tlil'.'1:!t~e'&"W~ ~: 
"."~ w Year by the J ewish Press Publlshing 0 ,.£ U p b] · Compan y, 1117 Dougia..s Avenue, Tel 
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00
;o~l paid at Provt-

0 an immediate invest1ga 10n inw cans who are selected.~ ,,cums H ome for the Aged . has announced I BROAD o_FF, ,a T•ylor Sfreet. Second I The Jewish Herald assumes no finan. 

t; the sudden upsurge of financial of despicable propaganaa .' J the names of the women ~ho will f~~ ~,C:~s~'"o il S9~:~r.u\c;=:e!i ~~~r!~a~.~~U:~~t.s~Y~f1:fl1;!! 
c backing for hate publications and Commander Sbaikewitz indicat - a.ssist her . Toe affair will be held rc_rc,~,~~w ly renovated. Reasonable. 1:,rtn,;hi'~\J';';,.~~eiJ:.~e~:."~~ 
;,. hate m ongers. ed that the bom bings of schools on Wednesday. Nov. 19, at 1 .30 curs. Ad,·ertlsers w1fi please notify 

=~- In a letter to Representative and synagogues are ''in. large Ip _\ ·1. at the . Sherato~-Biltmore. o~venBu~~;!!:o!l~~,";· fiv': r~~!~~:cn~ ~t;;
0
;n:;i~~hm~~ :i.~tely of any 

Prancis E . Walter , chairman of the m easure attributable to the i.nflam - Included m the list are Mes- p.arlcr, tile bath. O il hut, g.ar.age. The Jewish Herald invites con-espon-
:: B ouse Un - Americao Activities m awry publications v,hich are de - , dames Samue_l Pabricant. treas- Adu In. "5 . HC? 1;27~· 1:~h o~s;:r.!°t';;, of~=~~ 
r.. C o mmittee . Sam Shai.kewiu. na - voted to fanning racial and reli - urer : Jacob Miller, publicity : Her- ROOM FOR. RENT in pr ivate home. siblllty tor an tndorsement ln the 
- · tional commander of the Jewish 2'ious differences to wh.ite heat . man Rosen. door prizes, and Flor- Busi n e-ss person prirlerred. Near Tern- .. 1ew5 expressed by the writers.. ~ W ar Veterans , ind.icated that ··dur - - ·u .. u Pc '.•,, Emmo•rr;,~~91;.., near bosline. PL 1-97V. } ---------------~ and bv threats as well as by direct j ence ~,, er. _ 
;::: ing the pa.st six m onths. hate actio; amounting to mob \iolence. ~ Area ch~innen are :M~ames WO;\o\AN WAMT~O ·to ·live with e lder ly Simon: two sons, Davi~ all:'1 Mor-
;.: sheets and hate -oriented publica - and are eenerating hate toward :\1ortyn Zietz. Pa'-1rtucket. ~1.ax lad y. Lo vely home. Good s.etu p. Box ton Licker. all of Miami : four = tions being circulated through the one parti~ular gro p and then :\!arkman. Attleboro : ~!orris Ra- 428 , th• H•" ''!· . . I grandchildren : two sisters, Mrs. 
U: mails and by other m eans have another . tush. Al S . S ilverstein. Ben Lerner . EAST s1oe, Univer-sity Avenue. F iv e Lillian Cushing of Providence and 

increased fantastically. Cranston: Owen Kwasha . Richard ;~mTi~!\!:~~gv~~~f~~~:lyoi~~_:~~~~: ~!rs . Dorothy Salk of Auburn, 
$ '"The rate of g·rowth of these " Integration ... he wrote . ··is only P...ouslin. Garden City : :\:lorris Co! - Ava il ab le Novembe r 15. OE 1-3"80, :\faine. and two brothers. Max 
~ scurrilous publications. and the one of the many issues used by man . Al Schuster. Howard Nelson. da ily, 4 to 8, e.x c ~p-t . Saturday. Goldberg of l\liam.i. and Samuel 

use of first class m ail as a form of the hate -monger in atte mpts to \Vood..ridge: Abraham G rebstei.n. FOUR ROOM unfur n ished apa rtment Goldberg of Lowell, ~~-
"'_;-,,:,_,· distribution. Sffms to indicate that cite people to violence." Broad and Elmwood ; Louis Blattle. ;:;:~da:J Et-;4';w~r~ ... !~u;'.c~n~i7 D~ . )IRS. JOSEPH l11LLER 
~ these hate mongers hai.·e found He urged P....ep . \Valter to take Edgewood : H yman S ilverman. 1.1144, Monday through Fr iday . Fune ral services for Mrs. J ennie 

a ne'9. and h itherto untapPeO, ··appropna e investigatory action." Smith H ill. :\1yer Bedr1ck. \Voo~ - 1 EAST S IDE, off· El:,,g·rove . 51 Sargent :\filler of 93 Grandview Street, the 
:::_ source of res;;·enue . ______ socket : Samuel Deutch . Saul S€1- A Yenue . F irst o! s.eco nd . Six room s. widow of Joseph ~lJer. r;r;ho died 

'"Tak ing adi.·antage of every is - gle . \Ves erly : Joseph Dressler . ~~~:n~t~~~ge _w,2 ~~~!· 1~~;i~n~ n :: on Oc t. 2 after a long illnes.s, ~ere 
sue that presents itself as a DOS.SI - Plan Costume Party Samuel Deutch . ~arragansett Pier: pointment. PL 1-llll. held the foUowing day at the Max 

Theodore Rosenblatt . Barrington; FOR R ENT _ 1.'r~m 
0

ap.artment, third Sugarman Funeral H ome. Burial 
IT IS NOT TOO EARLY 

TO ORDER YOUR 

CHANUKAH NEEDS 
NOW! . at 

· ZAIDMAN'S 
LIBERTY PRINTING CO. 

308 No. Main St. 
Bu·. '- OU :- Re !ig 1ou s GOOC s In A SV> re 

· f1"i..a t K eeps C losed Satu rC<1:,,s 

:\fax Ad elson . Edwa rd Jo....c:.ephson . Aoor . 11J Niagara Stree-t. O il heat . ~as in Lincoln P ark Cemetery. At JCC Center ~ ew])Ort : :\!!!ton Filler. Burton ... monthly. ST 1-<ll'l o, OE 1-967S. I Born in 1874 in Odessa . Russia, 

H imelfarb . Joseph Schwartz. Jo- \ she had been a resident of Provi-
c :,..1crr - F~1e:1dsh1p Da:: Cos - se ph Be:- ll r;5ky. \Vanick: Samuel :\frs . Betty P..1esman of Palm . · · f 49 She was a 

t P . .. , ,., , . ·a•· e ~1ac" on Sun S . C 1·1 d '! N t· . I oence or years. 
u:r. -:- • a :- i. .· ... . ; ~ ··· ,..,. .._ ·· · - .\! 1chae lson . Ea.st Green·;,;i.ch and pnngs. a 1 ·· an ·" rs. 1 a name member of the sons of Zion Con-

da:- a: t-er :-.oo:: at the South Side \\· est \Var;.;ict : ex -officio . :\1rs . T organ . .\trs . ~amuel Rosoff an~ greeation. the Temple Beth 
Je ·;~·:.::: h Comm u r. ~t:: Cen ter :o:- c.: 1 c.: 1 :\1rs. Sally Goraon of_ Los Angele: . Sh; lom . the Hadassah . the Roger 
c r:::C:-e :1 o: ele:nenta::: school age . ..... au . ...,e ig e. three brothers :\!e:,,er of Pron- . 11 .,, H i 

1 
and the :\Uriam 

You::gs:e rs ~re asked o bnr.g a dence. Dr Harry Soforenko of Los \\ 1 !fa.m.s esp ta 
:::e:.d a::d d n:s..s ::1 cost ume An geles . and Dr Charles Soforenko Hospital Association . 

Re :" resh rr. er.t.s so:: gs. garr. Es and 
'.:! :r.o·. :es :::c l 1d ?:-.g a Dann y K aye 
:::rr. -;,.- ::: b€ sto·.:.-:: . The pa:-t:,- will 
Oi:"2 ::-: a : 2 P .~L a :-.d e:1d at 4 P .~L 
? c:.re :-.w a;E :n ·: ?.ted to atte nd . 

~'-i,.l11nh11 of :\iedfo rd . Mass .. and fise She is survived by three sons. V»~..., Norman of Providence . Willia~ 
grandchi'.dren . of East Gre,,nwich. and Saul i\fil -

Fun!:;.~~E; ,c~~ ~;rRfaE! uel H . ~e!~t ;,:a;-·ic.:;e,t~e€ 0~a~st:'.,~: DR. BAR~"EY S HAFFER 
Berger. 59 . of 94 Angell S tre€t , a \. 1-.s . Dand Dressler of Providence, Funeral s.e r ·; ices for Dr. Barney :-eal estate operator. who died 

L._._._-_._...._...._._...._.._..._._.._,. _ _______ _..._...._.._.._..._...._.. ____ ~ri Shaffer of 419 Pawtucket Avenue . :\ionday after a short illness. ·ll:ere and :\1rs . HoQ;ard Lerne r of Provi-

~ Pa ~.,;tucket. a chtro t:X)(i tS t . who d ied he ld the fo!lo-:,i;·i n g day at the ~tax dence and 16 grandchildren . [[ NOW OPEN AT WAYLAND SQUARE g Oct . 15 · were held th e follo,: ing Sugarman Fu ne ra l Home . Buna l 
1J dav at the :\1ax Sugarman Funeral -;r.·as in Lincol n Park Cemeter.:,," . 

L q H~me. Buna l was In Lrnco n Pa rk Born in Pron dence . he was a son ! RELIABLE GO LDJ!~,Pe"'.J: a'.1 ::;~:n cit;:.!~:~ ~na:~:~~~ :~~~Er~1::~g~:~~~~~t;~~~r:.l~ 
Card of Thanks 

We w ish to expre-u our heartfelt 
thanks to relat ives , n ei ghbors and 
friends for their kin d ness and sym
pathy extende-d us d u r ing our recent 
bereavemen t . 

L f':AA,<-f:/(13 , . Sarah ' Schneiderman ' Sha~er. H e a m embe r of th e P..e~e rve Offic e rs 
E a was the husband of L1 !han I G a - Corps during \ \"or!d \Var I. 

HAROLD AVEN 
MORR IS AVEN 
MRS . LOU IS J EN KI NS 

[. !I nn I Shaffer . Survivors are fou r brothers . Unveili ng Notices 
r: New England 's Finest Jewelry Store, 1'.I Be.Sides his wife . he IS survived Henrv. Abraham . Loui.s and Dand m;~~ryun~ei~i;: 1~!e \o~~~~meBn;A~ 
L iJ bv three daughters . Jane. Suzan. Berg;r of Prondence . and a s ister. will take p lace on Sund ay , November 

r:r: Featur1'ng Ant,·que and Unusual .,.." a;,d Saranne. all at hom e : five :\! rs . Davie Pete rman of ~ ew York 2, at lUO P. M. ;n Lincoln Park 
µ d G Cemetery. Relatives and friends .are brothers. Jacob . Harry an eorge City . invited to atte~d. . • 10-31 

.[; '.J~ . Shafler . all of Pawtucket. :\!atthew ' :'>IBS. SUt O~ LICKER The unveHing of a monument in 
L y SILVER d (Hf NA · of Boston. and Be n Jamtn Shaffe!" Funera l sernces for :\1 rs. Simon memory of the late SAMU E L OR EN -

[( JEWELR , , an j of Phoenix . A nz. •Goldberg , Liehr of ~ Orth ~!iami ~:~~:., 'i'!'. .:·~·P.~~~~ L~~co~~n.:':!.; 
if 'T FunSeAra:',IT1 ·::.-;~!OceFsO~oEr.>;. iK~amuel Beach. who di ed Oct . 17 afte r a cemetery. Relatives and friends .are nu 1 ~· ~ . - short illnes.s. we re held Tuesday in..,ite-d to attend. 

ed · b iJ Soforenko of 106 B~ack . .stone Boule - at the :\ta x - Suga :-man Funera l The unveiling of a monument i n 
[. You are cordially invi t to come in . rov,se, J i.·ard . a life insurance unden;riter . H ome. Bunal was in Lincoln Park memory o-f t~ late REBECCA IOA 

L and aet acquainted with a most unusual selection of ' the hus band of :\!rs . Jennie , Per - Cemetery ~~.;;~ " :u:i '~,'·~· ,," '·~~ ~~ t~~i:,~ 
& heirlC:Om t:r~sures in fine jewelry - Items for your J sk'I.- , Soforen.1-:o . r;.·ho d ied Oct. 16 A member o f the Prondence Park cemetery. Rel.atives and fr iends 
I; a"- a ft.er. a short 11l nes.s . were held l . h haa· are inv ited to . a t:en~. Ii home and for g ifts to be treasured always ! Fraterna. As..<oc1auon. s. e 
f1 1 Sundav at the ~tax Sugarman been a resident of Providence !or m~~~ryun;e~l~~gla~ ~vr:n~~~t.rn 
ri lJ Funer~l Home. Bunal was in 50 years before moving to Florida take p la ce on Sund ay, October 2.6, •t 
f iJ J p k C 1:30 P. M. in Lincoln P .ar11: Cemetery. ~ All this 1n a shop so d1if erent than any you 've --r, Linco n ar. emetery . four years ago . Re lative-s and friends ue invited to 
l> t.J. Born in Europe. a son of t he Sur.ivors inc ude her husband . attend. 
r seen that i t 's becoming the talk of New England. ,, , \! . . Sarah Soforenko r=;:,::====:,,,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::=,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::9 1; · ~ .ate . orris ana . . . . 
n LJ. h e had been a resident of Provi -
n (J dence 45 vears . :\1 r. Soforenko was E Come in - we feel sure you ' ll be most pleased. a a chart,;r m em ber of Temple I 
[. J! Emanuel. and was a member of 
L L·no« tr,e PH 5<> na l , upe rvision o f !! B'na i B'nth. and a former member 
( !! of the boards of direct-Ors of the 
L £ HARRY Ll~IER a n d L£0 '.\" ARD ROTE.',,"BERG J! I J .ewish H ome for the A g e~ . :\11riam 
~ !! Hospital. the General Jewl.Sh Com -
~ o -,en Dou !) 9 to Ii _ fnda: E,.-enings till 9 m ittee. the Jewish Orphanag e. and 
¼! the Jes- 1sh Community Center. 
lJ. _ _ _ and h> appointment ~-lr . Soforenko .,,as also a past -

~ One Hou r free Parkin" - ) president of he New York Life In-
surance Company T op Club Coun-

D E GOLD ~-o cil and a life member o f the Mil -RELI ABL ! 1 I Jion Dollar Round T able . 

,, etf'e/eJ'.: I so~~!si:~ ~~~::~~':0~:Ct:.~ 
r , daughters. Mrs. Paul H eymann. 

181 WAYLAND AVE .. WA YLAND SQUARE GA 1-5160 

MA Yf'LOWER HOTI:L HOLLYWOOD BEACH HOTU. 
Plymo1.1th. Mus.. H ollywood, F lorida 

and Mrs. H oward S . Greene. all 
of Pro\'idence ; se\·en sisters. Mrs 
B arry Siegel of Providence . Miss 
Anne Frank of Ne-..· York, Mrs. 
Wlllla m Bishop of Hollywood. Pia .. 

Max Sugarman Funeral Home 
" THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR" 

THREE GENERATIONS 
ArrangetM nt:s and Services Pe rsonclly Su~f"liSN:I By 

THE SUGARMA FAMILY 
Rubin, ColTin, Mitchell , DoYld and Louis Sugarman 

458 HOPE STREET, ProYidence 
DE 1-8094 MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION DE 1-8636 
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Sign Agreement-Sho,..,n o ,e ct t';e s1g ,ng of the agree
ment to purchase Lus Acres n Reh rn ' o r t e ne"" Crest
wood Countr. C ,ub c-e seored le ' r to r1gnr-Joseph Acker
man, pres ident , end Joseph E Ade lso counse l. o f r e 
Crestwood gr up end s ond ,ng--Cho rl es Sa lrrenson , I r.•ing 
A . Ackerman H, en Fishbe in end ot on Lipso n e ll of 
CCC, end Herbert Herbener se er of the proper" . M il to n 
M . Dub ins , o orner rrember of he group _ ""05 not prese t 
for the photogrcp 

Israel Police Jailed . Complete Plans For 

F K•11. .\ b Children 's Theatre 
or I mg nra S Pla:,,s ha·.e bffn completed tor 

tt:e Je..,7.Eh Community Center·s 
JERUS .. -u..D.I - . ..\ n,_j ln.ary tn - 1958 -59 Ch1ldren·s Theatre Series. 

buna1 last week sentenced Eight it "'-a.s annou.nce<i thts week by ~I.rs. 
·1.srael border policemen to ;:mson Dand Warn?n . chainna..'1 of the 
terms ranging from i to 1 i years Chl!dre:i·s Theatre Committee . 
in the killing of 43 Arab nllagers " The Shoemaker and he Elves·· 
t 'it'o years ago . The residents of w-il be presented by the ChiJdren·s 
Kair K assem were killed on the Da.1.ce Theatre group on S unday. 
e,e of L<rael's S mai campaign. The ~ o·;. 23 . a.s the senes' opening per
sentencing wound up the tri. aJ :o~ar.ce Othe:- presentations this 
v.hich lasted almost the enure t\t'O sea...,;:.o!': ·;..-:: '. :nclude The Suzari 
yea.rs. :\!ano::et te-s The Red Shoes··. The 

The court . whlch also -stnppe<i Tra\·eh :1g P layhouse in ··Toe En
all offic.ers among the d efendants cha:ued T:-easure.. The Rocke
of their rank. demotLT'lg them to feller P layers m ··aCi'ro·s Circus·· 
privates . sentenced :\!a. Jar Shmuel and a fifth presentation by the 
M alin.ki to 1 i yea.rs . Lt. Gabriel Cente:- ?:ayers to be a.J1..r1ounced . 

Deha..'1 and u,.nce Corp. Shalom I 
O ffer recen·ed 15 year terms. Ga\- -
rie l C iliel and E<lmond :-.- achmaru . Women's Division 
both corporals . and :\!ak.h.lui Kar-1 , Con t inued fro m p3ge 11 
o~. E:lr:-nu A\:,aham 2_nd -~~rt ~! rs Ka:-ie .sa:d that :-eservat10.i..S 
Pa.him.s . d,. p:-i~ates . \\ere s.en - for both !u.r. ch eo:1.S ca:1 be made 
t.enced. o i year tem1.s . by ca lli ng the GJC. G.-\.spe-e 1-4 111: 

~1aJ0r ~!a :i.ki . ..-ho was blamed I ~!rs . K ane PL 1- 3680. oc ~!rs . 
for the t:-agedy by .~-my Co . Issa - Raymond Coh e:: . A 1-58~3 
char S had.nu. i.s 44 . He has bee-n ~! is.s Ste r.: ·s !ate s: book- .. 1.srael 
in uniform for 22 years . Lt. Dehan. - In Sho:-: .. - !.S a ca:-:oon story of 
ong1r.all y !:-om >!orocco. had 8 an . ..\.me:-ic.a:--. J e ,;;,-_sh to u.n..5 t 1:iew 
brilliant re-cord m the v.ar of o: Lsrae!. Du..:-::--.g he:- ta lk . >fi.s.s 
liberauon and in anu -Fedayeen Ste:-:1 -;..·UI d :scu.s.5 : :-:e ·;a r.ous as
acuon. 1 P€('t.s o: !: f e 1r. 13:-ae: a.::d the 

Corp. Offer . 2: . 9."as born m Tel p:-ob!ems :'ace-d by ::'.J. : cou..1t:-y in 
Ani.·. Corp . U1lle l. 21 _ .....-as born L11 her im ..rn :g: a ::t a b.wrpt :0 :1 pro 
Alglers . Pn·.-ate Karo -h . 24 . is gram . A re : ·ge-e from H1t len.sm. 
from :\!orocco Pr.vate A·,Taham. :\{ L.~ S tern cam e to Pa le-st::ie in 
23 . 1.5 from Ru.mama Pnvate Pa - 1936 
hims . 22 . and Corp . Hachmaru . 25 . On \\"ed nesd a y . :,.;oY. 5. the 
are both from ~!orocco 1 \\"omen ·s D1 \is i0 :1 ,;;,·ill hoid a Vital 

Before stating the sent.e. ce . Gifts rece pt1 0:1 anc! lu . cheon at 
prosecu or Co!J n Gillon cited the the h om e of ~!rs . Leonard I. Sal 
unblem1Shed sernce records of the mo;1SOn . 228 Freeman Park..,.ay . 
defendants tn ex-plaining v.hy he ~l rs . Raymond T . Lau.rans is Vital 
had no asked the maximum sen - G ifts chairman. 
tence o f !Jfe unprisonment. H e ------
noted also that the defendants had PL..\S THIRD WORK S HOP 
been m custody for almost 1"'-o "Skills of the Actor" 11,i!l be the 
years. j title of the third theatre work.shop 

The tnbunal pre,;ously had to be presented by the Center 
sharply cnticiz.ed Col. Shad.ml who P layers of the Jevrt.sh Community 
had been prosecution .,·itness. call - Center at the East Side JCC build
ing hls order "manlfestly illegal ." I ing this Mond ay at 8 :30 P.M. 
Col. Shad.mi . now In the United Robert Borod. director. actor and 
SI.at.es. is expected to return to producer I.ill conduct the discus-
Israel soon. 1 sion program . 

1958 Institute 
(ConUnned from Pag-e 1 ) 

Goldsmith. Mr . and Mrs. Howard 
Greene. Mrs. Jacob Hohenemser, 
Dr. and Mrs. Alfred Ja!fe. Mr . and 
Mrs. Isadore K orn, Leonard Man-

I Education and the School Council. .. 
Eight schools were represented In 
the student enrollmenL The first 
session was und er the direction of ~ 
Dr. Harry Elkin. ;i 

PA S-1055 

' dell. Mrs . Abraham Percelay, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Rubenstein. Her
man Selya, Mrs . Jacob Temkin. 
Martin Temkin. Mr. and Mrs. 

Open to the Publid 

UNION 
Prescription I Abram W ahl. executive committee: 

a..'1d Rabbi and ::'-Lrs. Eli Bohnen. 
Mrs . Edmond Goldstein. and Can
t-Or Jacob H ohenemser. adn..sors . CENTER 

Open daily unh1 8 P. M. 
HOLD FIRST SESSION 

T wenty- t'Qi.O young men and 
women attended the f-Lrst session 
of the T eacher Training Program 
ior Sunday School T eachers spon 
sored by, the Bureau of Jewish 

CIO>d Sunday> & Holiekl}'1 ;j 

Purchase Land For 
New Country Club 

W:th the puccha.se o: 180 ac,es 
oi cho:ce :a.:m la :id 1::. Rehoboth . 
he firs: :mpona:it step has 0€i::1 

take :i to•;•.-ard the c:-eat:0 :1 o : a ::.ew I 
p:-:\·ate co u:it:--y cl ub :o r the P:-0-.,-1 
de:1ce a.:-ea . to be k.:1o wrl as Crest 
wocxi Cou::try Cl b . 

Tne iand . :o:-mer!y known as 
LU..5h Acres . is located 8 mi les f:-om I 
down tov.--n Pro\'--:dence and 11 miles 
from the center of PaJ.l R h·er. Sb: I 
substantial buildings easily con 
vertible to cou.'1try club use are 
situated on the land and there is j 
an ample supply of ..-ater from 
three lakes and a wide sue-am. 

Present plan.s call for transfer 
of the deed on Jan. 15. 1959 "'ith 
remodelL'1g work to begin on Peb . 
l. According to the schedule. many 
facilit1es v.ill be ready for use by I 
cune 15. 1959. These L'1clude the I 
sv.imming PoOI. club house and 
locker rooms. dining room and 
cocktail lounge. tennis courts and 
drh-\ng range . It is expected that 
the 18 hole golf course ..-iil be 
:--eady for play in the spring of 
1960. 

T he entLre project 'Was conce1..-ed 
a:1d carried forward through the 
e: :orts oi s.U: men-Joseph ."'i.cker
man. L-nng A . . ~ckerman . Katha:1 
Lipson. Charles Sal.:nartson. Hy 
man F1..S.hbein . and >! il ton Dubm
s.ky . These men Set a goal o: 300 
families to complete the membe:- 
ship roster and this numb€: 15 
q ·ckly being reached. 

\\ith all of the ambit ious plans 
afoot. a great amount of work i.s 
necessary and s.eYera l i.mpertant 
committees are alr-ead:: :n opers 
uon. Among them are the land 
committee . ..-ith r n ; ng Cha..se and 
G . S idney Granoff a.s co -chaLrmen : 
building committee. headed by Al
fred Abrams and Da ,i d Friedman : 
membership committee . "1th Bar
ney Cramer and Dr. Joseph G . 
Fishbein. co-chairmen . As work 
progresses. other committees I.ill 
be activated . 

'P..\"ITERSS FOR PARTIES' 
There will be a demonstration of 

'·Patterns for Parties" BL the meet 
ing of the Women 's American ORT 
to be held at t he Narragansett 
Electric Com pany at 8 P .M . on 
Tuesday. The program chairman is 
M rs. Albert Berger. 

The H erald Press offers the 
finest In all types of printing. 

M. CHEii.NAC K, Reg . P~. f 
" H IGH s~se No. ~6

~10N BLDG. .5 

SPECIALS! 
Th~i!' Spe< i a ls In Effi!"·C-t Throygh Nl!'rl TuMd ay, Octobtt 21 

Fresh Creamy 

COTTAGE CHEESE 2 lbs 25c 
Kosher FRANKFURTS lb 75c 

Try ' Em Before You Buy ' Em 

In Our Fish Department 

SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY ONLY 

SCUPS lb 12c 
CHICKENS lb 25c 

Net We ight-No Half P0<1nd Added 

Hudson 2-Ply TISSUE 4 rolls 45¢ 
(Coupc,n lnside---Sa v l!' 1Sc On Nl!'rl Purchaise) 

Hudson Family Sixe Save 4c 

TABLE NAPKINS pkg 29¢ 
Mrs. Anno Mye~ 

Fresh KOSH ER PICKLES ½ gal 59¢ 
CRISCO 3 lb can 79¢ 
Chose and Sanborn 1 Sc Off! 
INSTANT COFFEE 6 oz jar $1.09 

S<11vl!' l<11b-e l Fo r FREE JAR ! ---------
Rokeach's GEFIL TE FISH qt 85¢ 
Del Monte--46 ox con 

Pineo pple-Gra pefru it Ju ice can 29¢ 

Fresh Water Fish Daily 
We Will FILLET and GRIND Your Fish 

FREE OF CHARGE! 

-- PLENTY OF FREE PARKING -

Depa:!•nt.s FREE DELIVERY 
Morrison & Sch iH 

and Isaac Gellis 

Kosher Provisions 

Complete Une af 

DIETETIC FOODS 

SABBATH 
INFO RMATION 

Houew-tTea '. 
l.4htC....U.. 
Toni~ 5:3 1 

Non Fr!ca,- at 
4: 22 p _,[_ 

Toosday a.nd 
Fr!cay 

N ... 
., 
"' ,,. 



• The Herald Press offers the I finest in a ll types of printing . 
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SMOKERS FROM ALL OVER 
Come to The TOBACCO BAR 

of the hope drug at hope and olney 
FOR THE UNUSUAL AND COMPP.EHENSIV E ASSORTMENT OF FINE 

PIPES, TOBACCOS, CIGARS, CIGARETTES AND ACCESSORIES. 

MIAMI BEACH PACKAGE TRIPS 
7 Days -- 6 Nights From $19.00 

plus transportation and U. S. tax 
Includes Ocean -Front Ho t e l s and Transfers 

Book Now For 

JET SERVICE TO EUROPE 
NOW Only 6 ½ Hours To London! 

All flights Deluxe and Economy Service 
VIA PAN AMERICAN WORLD AIRWAYS 

MIAMI BEACH 
AIR RESERVATIONS 

e AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT-BOOK NOW for your 
CHRISTMAS and WINTER FLORIDA VACATION 
(Tickets need not be paid for until later) 
FREE AND IMMEDIATE CON FI RMATIONS 

e ALL OCEANFRONT .HOTELS-MOTELS 
e AIR RESERVATIONS AND TOURS 
e CHICAGO - CALIFORNIA - HAWAII - BERMU DA 

NASSAU - MIAMI - SAN JUAN - HAVANA - MEXICO 
e EUROPE - ISRAEL 

e CRUISES EVERYWHERE 

Plan Now For Thanksgiving and 
Christmas Reservations 

e CONCORD - GROSSINGERS - LAURELS - NEVELE 
MAGNOLIA MANOR - FALLSVIEW - OTHERS 

- CALL ANYTIME -

Zelda Kouffman 
CRANSTON TRAVEL SERVICE 

801 Pork Avenue, Cranston 
WI 1-2652 WI 1-2814 

ATA and IATA APPROVED SALES AGENT 
Saturd•fi 1nd Evening Appointment, - "No Extra Charges" 

'Honeymoon Planning A Specialty" 

Subscribe to the H erald. 

CHIC For The Office .. . 
SLICK For A Date .. . ,_ 

r: ~ . 

At Magnolia Manor-Shown above ore Mr. ond Mrs. Joseph 
Kotz , Mr. ond Mrs. Sigmund Sa ltzman ond Dr. ond Mrs. 
Horry Dimond, al l of Providence who were ot Magno lia Man
or, Magno lia, Moss. lost weekend. 

I 
Ne mtzows In New Home 

Dr. and Mrs. Aaron R . Ncmtzow 
and children . T ed and Terna , are 
now residing in their new home a t 
14 La fayet te Street. Pawtucket. 

To Leave For Arizona 
Morris Swartz. General Agent j 

for The North American Accident 
Insurance Company of Chicago, 
and Mrs. Swartz will leave for 
Phoenix, Arizona, on Oct. 28 to 
attend a Fun Fest. TI1is is an 
award won for highest qua lifica
tion for th e year 1957. 

What to Name 'BABY'? 
Call or Write for 

"Yo ur Baby's Name" Book FREI: 
- No ObUeatlon -

DIAPER S. -a.1ur.£ 0 • e;w-- RH00£ ISLANO 
inc. 

RHODE ISLAND'S ONLY . 
Twice-A-Week Personalized 

DIAPER SERVICE 

" We Supply EVERYTHING 

But the BABY'" 
14 Hr. Tel. Answer ing Servke 

121 Laura St. ST 1-4900 
..Yow Ba by's Name•• 8(Ylk f'Jlltt! 

No OblliaUon 

You'll b<' both CHIC and SLICK ln 
t hi s 2·piece a ll-wool Ch emise Knit 
Suit . . of 1oor;. w ool flat knit. Has 
lhrcc -quarter s leeves, flattering slit 
open neok . Top is in a beautiful 
Gle narqua rd plaid. In deep beige 
with brnwn skirt . g rey with g r ey 
heather skirt. 

Sizes 12-16 $22.95 

83 Burlington Street 
just off Hope 

- Open 10 to 5 :30 -
Evenings By Request Mr. Swartz recently attended a 

round table conference in policy 
making at Chicago. In vited to this 
meeting were t h e top 20 General 
Agents. H e' is a member of the 
Builders Club and h as qualified for 
membership for the past twelve 
consecutive years. 

v ..... .,,,.,,,,.-...:--..;,. .. .,;,-..;,-g..;,. .. ..;,..;,. .. .,7 ... v. .. ....-.v~.Nl." ..... .Nl:"JJ:"• ...... ..-.,:;; ......... .N 

S iegels Have Da u gh ter 
Dr. and Mrs. J ason C. Siegel of 

109 Taber Street announce the 
birth of their second child,, a I 
daughter. Rache l S usan . on Oct. 2. 

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry N. Siege! of Providence. and 
Dr. and Mrs. Morris M . Mancoll 
of W est H a rtford, Conn. 

Announce Engagement 
Mrs. Sidney Blume of North 

Ho!!ywood. Calif.. announces the 
e ngagement of h e r d a ughter. 
She ila . to Albert N . Ze!nicker, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Zelnicker 
of Van Nuys, Calif. The Zelnickers 
were formerly from Provid ence. A 
J anuary 10 wedding has been 
plan ned. 

S ummer Da u gh ter Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Summer 

of 14 Na ncy Street. Pawtucket. 
a nnounce the birth of their first 
child. a daughter. Lori E!!en. on 
Oct. 5. Mrs. Summer is the former 
Joanne Yanoff. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs . Morris Summer of 

(Continued on Page 51 

Pioneer Women 

Plan Fashion Show 
The Pioneer Won1e n Evening 

Group w!!l hold a fashion show 
and br idge at T emple Beth El at 
8 P .M . on Monday_ Fashions wi!l 
be from the Fish er Dress Shop and 
w!!l be mod eled by Patte rson North 
Charm Studio. 

Mrs. Aaron Weins te in is chair
man, assisted by co-chairmen Mes
dames Bernard G elband . Wl!!!am 
Garfinkle, Louis W eisman. Carl 
Goodman. J oseph Saltzm an a nd 
Morton Baker. There will be door 
prizes. and refreshments wlll be 
served. 1 

MOTHERS! 
DO YOU HAVE A BIRTHDAY PARTY PROBLEM 

FOR THE YOUNGSTERS 

LUNCH AND BOWLING ........ . 75c 
OR IF YOU PREFER JUST A BOWLING PARTY 

Call Us Far Special Rate 

R. 1. ;~c;~~~ION I 24 
LANES 

LATEST IN AUTOMATIC SETTERS•------

No. Moin St., at Prov.-Pawt. Line · PA 5-1077 

/ P oli tical Advcrtlscm e.n tl (Politica l Advertlsementl 

ELECT 

GERALDS. GOLDSTEIN 
EDUCATION : 

• Educated in Providence Public 
Schools 

• Hope High- member or 
Orchestra and Band. Trnck a nd 
Cross Count,·y Teams 

• AZA {B'nal B'rlth) 
• l ' nlversity or 11: . I .. Cinss of 1948 
• BS Deg r ee in Business 

Acl mlnis tratlo n 
• .\·tcmbcr or numerous 

c hampionship relay teams 
at U Hi 

• New England AA U 600·yard 
Indoor c hampion 

• Member and T reasurer or R. 1. 
Club 

OCCUPATION : 
• Prcsldent-Treasu,·cr of T own 

nnd Country Cleansers 
AFFILIATIONS: 

• Touro Fraterna l Association 
• ~~~~~1~1t Lodge No. 42. 

• President. Class of 1950 
• H. I. Consistory. Scottis h Hlt ('s 
• Pa lestine Temp le of t he Shrine 
• H. I. P o lice Chiefs Assoclntlo n 
• UJ A O-Oay Worker 
• H.. I. Citizens Association for 

the public schools 
FAMILY: 

• ~rnrrled. father or n daughte r . 

AGE : 
• 3 1 

HOMI: : 
• 108 Dexterdale Road. PL 1-2943 

5th Representative District, 
Providence 



Subscribe to the Herald. IOTA PHI SORORITY 

DORIC DAY NURSERY and 
KINDERGARTEN 

Accredited by R. I. Board of 
Education 

CERTIFIED TEACHERS 

Twent y-e ight girls were inducted 
as pled gees at the annual pledge 
initiation of the I ota Phi Soror
ity h eld at the home of Lois 
Greenbe rg. national president, on 
Oct. 20. 

Alt Day Or Half Day Sessions 
BALANCED HOT MEALS 
Ages 3-6--Boys and Girls 

145 Pontiac Avenue, Cranston 
WI 1-6051 Transportat ion 

Use Herald classified ads. 

MAGNOLIA MANOR Magnolia, 
Mass. 

uncovers a TREASURE of fall vacation PLEASURE 

4 wonderful 5 fun filled 

nights days 

Heated indoor ocean-fed swimming 
pool, expertly staffed massage salons, 
vita -glass solaria, open a ir sundeck, 
rock..finnish steam bath, Arizona dry 
heat room, exercise equipment. 

DRAPERIES 
Custom mode by Lucille 
from our enti re stock of 

s49so 
For Reservations Call or 
Write Magnolia Manor 
Magnolia, Mass. 1333 

FULL AMERICAN PLAN 
SWEDISH MASSAGE DAILY 
ALL FACILITIES INCLUDED 

decorative accessories 
distinctive gifts 

fo rt ison pr ints, an t ique 

open monday 

thru sot. 

thurs. ' til 
satins, 1ocquords and 

other beaut iful 
foll fabr ics ~r2e 

home decorating 

804 hope st. (opp . hope theatre ) 

9 p.m. 

We will gladly call 
a t your home with 
sample fabrics. 

de 1-3731 

Engaged-Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Priest o f 17 Sparrow 
Street announce the engoge
rnent of thei r doughier, 
Miss Hope Rosal ind Priest , 
to Colvin C. Kr ichrnor, son 
of M r. a nd Mrs. Morri s L. I 
Krichrnor of 171 Roger W il
lioms Avenue. 
Miss Priest is a graduate of H ope 

High School. Mr. Krichmar was 
graduated from H ope H igh School 
and Bryan t College. A fall . 1959. I 
\i.·cctding is planned. 

i. :t• 1,1;1o,1 r·a liill l.111 1;1! Iii . ia 'm .• . a ........... - • . •• 

, 14 KT CHARMS 40o/o OFF 
ii 

r Continued from P age 4 l 

Pawtucke t a nd Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Yanoff of Providence . 

' ! 
• 

• 
Ii 
II 
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A - H OC H G L.\SS 
8.-HI HTHIJAY CA KE 
C- - TJ-:LEPH ONE 
0 - - C:,\ROL:S EL 

PH OTO LOCKET 
F--WEDDl :--: G R,\ -" O. Yo u a nd \1 c 
G--E '\'G A G L\1Ei\:T RJ:'\;C , He art a nd Be ll 
H - \1 •\RHIA G E LICE:'\'SE 
1--PALETrE 
J - - C 1\LEi\' DAR 
K - BABY SHOl::S 
1~ - BRl\CELF:T 
M BHACF:LET 
N --BRACELET 
0--BRACELET 
P- BRACEL ET 

- tax e xtra 

He gu lar 
S 9 .00 

12.00 
12.00 
15.00 
10.50 
9 .50 
7.00 
9.00 
:J.65 
8.95 
9 .50 

12.50 
18.00 
18 .00 
22.50 
20.00 

Hundreds of Charms ond Brace lets 
To Choose From, At 40 % Off , , . 

Both 14 KT and Sterling 

~fjf&~. 
LAPHAM BUILDING , Ith FLOOI 

290 WESTMINSTER ST. • PIOVI0ENCE, I . I. 

--¥-

IMC. 

DiomomJ1 · Jew•lry Silver · Watches Giltwores 

Our Pr ice 
S 5.40 

7.20 
7.20 
9.00 
6.30 
5.10 
4.20 
5.40 
J.39 
5.35 
5 .70 
7.50 

10.80 
10.80 
13.50 
12.00 

Paternal great- grandfather is 
Abraham Resnick of Providence . 
Maternal great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Samas and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Yanoff. all 
of New York. 

Enterta ins at I\'lusicale 
Miss Dorothy Winn. prior to her 

Bos ton Jordan Hall vocal concert 
on Nov. 25. entertained at a musi
cale and reception at her h ome on 
15 Thackeray Street on Oct. 19. 

Among t h e guests present were 
Dr. and Mrs. Eske Windsbe rg, 
Judge Vincent Mottola of Boston. 
P rof. and Mrs. Arthur Einstein. 
Miss Anna Mcl nerny a nd Rabbi 
and M rs. Morris Schussheim of 

• T emple Beth Israel. Fred Very 
accompanied Miss Winn at the 
piano. 

Announce Engagement 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob J. Katzman 

of Gallatin Stree t announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Ruth L. K atzman . to Douglas 
R. Winniman . the son of Mrs. Ida 
W inniman of Springfield. Mass. 

Miss K atzman is a graduate of 
Hope H igh School. Mr. Winniman 
is a graduate of the University of 
i'vfassa chusetts and Boston Univer
s ity Law School. A Decembe r 28 

1 
wedding is planned. 

i\'leyers Have Da ughter 
I Mr and Mrs. Morton Meyers of 

• Tenth Street announce t h e birth 
of their third child a n d first 
daughter. Sara-Ellen. on Oct. 10. 
Mrs. Meyers is the former Wilma 
Fox. daughter of Mrs. David Fox 
of Hudson Street. Paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Samuel Meyers of 
Sessions Street. 

• , :a ,a1,• 1JTa 1ra ci11:::.11i1, a r • 1r-• 1,·• 11 ·• ~1• 1~• 1r • , ,• u· a ir • n •w 11 .. •• 

BERYL SEGAL TO SPEAK 
Beryl Segal, well known scholar, 

writer and Zionis t will give a re
port on his recent trip to Israel. at 
the regular meeting of the F ar
band Labor Zionist Orde r Branch 
!!41, which will be held on Monda y 
at 8 P.M., In the vestry of the 
Congregation Sons of Abraham. 
The meeting is open to all m em
bers and the ir friends . R efresh
ments will be served. 

COUNCIL STUDY GROUP 

The Provid ence S ection, Nation
al Council of J ewish Women, has 
a,nnounced the formation of a 
Council Study Group titled "To
day's Woman : Her Many-Faceted 
Role." The group will m eet at the 
home of Mrs. Bur leigh Greenberg 
on Oct. 27, Nov. 3, Nov. 10. Nov. 17 
and Nov. 24. 

The Origina l 

A subscription to the Herald is 
a good gift idea for the person 
who "has everything" else. Call 
UN 1-3709 for information. .----, 
I Attention I 
I Ladies I 
I 

Donnelly's will make I your skirt, dress or coat 
the fashionable length. 

I I Our tailoring depart-

I ment is always ready I to keep the family 

I wardrobe in style. I -· 
•ROVIDINCI • 70Q BROAD ST REET 
!AST SIDI • on HOl'E Tf;EATER 
WARWICK • THE GAT EWAY, HOX51f 

Opl"n Thur•. and Fri. 'Til 9 
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AL ROSEN Orchestra 
Music For All Occasions 

Always Led by AL ROSEN In Person 
• WEDDINGS COMPLETELY ARRANGED 

• DANCES e BAR MITZVAHS 

• ELECTRIC ORGAN PROV! DED 

41 Pembroke Avenue DE 1-1278 

Morrison & Schiff Awar~ 
THIS W EEK WE ARE HAPPY TO PRESENT 

tlJL (/lldt.i.d. Jo . . . CL C.alllloli.on.. Jo 
Mrs. Leo Rappaport 

Not only is Mrs. 
Rappa port a de
voted worker for 
many charitable 
causes. but sh e 
constantly en
courages othe rs 
to take a greater 
part in commu
n a l affairs. As 

president of the- South Providence 
Ladies Aid. she visits the sick a nd 
n eedy and works hard a t all cha ri 
table functions. 

Mrs . R appa port is active in 
many orga nizations. too ma ny for 
all to be lis ted. S h e has given much 
of her tim~ through t h e years to 
the Pioneer Wom en . She is also a 
hard worker for t h e GJC. and an 
ardent member of t h e F esth·al 
Committee. ,,·h ich p lans and ar
ra n ges progra ms for the J ewish 
res ide n ts of the State ins titutions . 

Jack Mossberg 
Mr. Mossberg 

has been in the 
forefront of the 
m ovement to es
tablish a united 
J ewish congrega
tion in Warwick 
since its incep
tion s e v e r a l 
years ago. F or 

two years h e was vice-president 
of the newly form ed T em ple Beth 
Am. Now h e is star tin g his second 
te rm as presid ent. and it is unde r 
h is adminis t ration that t h e build
ing plans for t h e n ew te m ple have 
been drawn up and preparation s 
for construction completed. 

Despite his intensive efforts on 
beh a lf of his own growing com 
munity, Mr. Mossbe rg still has 
found Lime t-0 lead t h e way in other 
endea vors . For three yea rs he has 
headed W a rwick 's GJC Dri\·e . 

Nominations for a wa rds m ay be made to Morrison & Schiff Editor. 
J c,,?ish ll erald . 1117 Dou"'las Avenue. Pro,·idc n ce 

It HAS T o Be 

- Flowers By 
ELI ABRAMS FLOWER SHOP, Pawtucket 
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2 MORE WEEKS TO GO! 
lHOUSANDS MORE PRIZES 

STILL TO BE WON I 
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SAVI: THIS CAM(, • • GOOD AGAINST ALL CARDS 

"'CROSS-OUT" RULES W~ 
1. You get a Free Cron-Out CMd every time p • f 

you visit your nciared Fint Nation.,I Store. 'IU%1A. 
No purch.ne ii required . ,._d_ 

2. M•tch the numbers on your Cron-Out Card Mink Sloles t>r H;;~';;d,nct 
with the JO game numbers appearing in the RCA Color TV Sets 
fi,.t National a dvttrfi1oment that i1 in your Weslinghouse Dryers 
local new1paper uch week. VM Hi,fi PhonoQraphs 

J. If , of the number, appearing ,n the new1- Mademoiselle 2-Skin 
paper 9am, al,o appear on your card - and 
If they ere arranged in a straight row_ . Mink Scarfs 
down, acrou , or d iagona lly-you ha ve a Smilh Corona Typewriters 
winning card. Turn card over to see wha t Gruen Watches 
~:: ;~1-r-,.;:i:e •;:urmp:\~. c;rthi~115d~:~!~d. Westingh~use Transistor 

4, A new 9eme of 30 numbers will appear in Radios 
our new1p11per ads each weok for a weeh. Seth Thomas Clocks 
Pley ell of. your ce rds egai1Ut all of those Waring Mixers 
•di - but ,n order to h.ave a winning card, Ronson Hair Dryers 
numb.r1 mu,t be talon from a single adver• 0 S 
tlHment. Number1 from d ifferent new1pdpor eleclo Cales . 
•d1 cen not be combined to get a winning Ronson Sport Lighters 
card. SchaeHer Pen Sets 

I. All cerd1 ere p leyeble in all 8 weolly games. ~ ~ 
Seve every urd end every .id! A copy of ~ D .t~ ;t) 
Heh weel:'1 advertisement wilt be posted in 'r_ J,, 

;,11 storH. ,, , ~ . ..-J ~~ •. c,?u-O,t ,. l,m,t,d to ,d,lh oaly. F;,., F~ J C 
National Store employees and thei r imme- l · ;:_, 
d iet• families ara ineligible to pl<'ly. ~ - ~ 

Ca11ada I U.S. flattt1f Ptndln9-U.5. 1917, 195-1. 1955, @I 1 1 
. \\ . 

b9!ti, ll5Jv~ t~~-,';:.~•::. i;~f: i~~7L!X,59Mb;_,''8:t.:.: ~:..1 • 

ROBERT P. WEST 
Rorbur--, , Man. 

LOIS P DUNCAN 
Oanven, Mau. 

MRS. A. F. BREED 
Georqelown, Mau, 

MRS. LOUIS Sl'-'ON 
So1ton, Man. 

MRS. '-'ARY LOU SANDERS 
Quincy, Mau. 

MRS. '-'INNA G DAVIS 
BrooUine. Mau. 

GENEVA .OBERTS 
Beve,tv. Mau. 

NORA T. O'CONNOR 
Cembridqe, M•u. 

MRS. LILLIAN GLENN 
South Acton, Me n . 

MRS. E. J. AHAESY 
W orc•tlor, Man. 

MRS. ISADC'RE STONE 
Worce1ler, Meu. 

JOHN J. LAHTI 
l ,lceshr, Man. 

CELESTE R. HOLMES 
New Bedford , Mu1. 

FRANCES L. ARNOLD 
Hvannl1, Men. 

'-'RS. A.G. GREEN 
W orcestor. Men. 

MRS. JOHN F S'-' ITH 
W orc.o,tor, Mon. 

MRS. FLORENCE SILBOR 
U. br,dqe. Mau. 

RAYMOND A. TH AYE R 
Uibridqe. Mau. 

MRS. HENRY PH ANEU F 
M ill~urv. M on. 

CHARL ES F. ELDRIDGE 
Ho pe Vallov, R. I. 

MRS. A. W . BELL 
Weste r!-., . R. I. 

LEO RAYMOND BURNS 
Conimicut. R. I. 

MRS. EVA MELVIN 
Pontiac., R. I. 

MARY A. FARRAR 
Nowport, R. I. 

MRS. E. F. Sl'-'ISTER 
Warien . R. I, 

'-'ARY P SYLVIA 
Warren. R. I. 

SUSAN WEAVER 
West Wa,wid , R. I. 

MRS. CLARENCE CARLOS 
Rumford, R. I. 

,._,· ·-··· ·· .. ._., ............ , , .. , . ·-.<-,.:'.: . .-.,~ . .-,,-.-, ..• ·, •. ·.,- · . .,._..,s.~.,.-.~ .. w. · ..• ·., .• , ·. 

Every wise shopper knows what the famous "Yor" Garden label means, no finer quality regardless of price! That's why 
a "Yor" Garden Frozen Food Sale is such exciting news. What a chance to stock up the freezer I Just take a look al !ht 
wonderful prices below - remember the superb quality - and you' ll be on your way to First National, and big cash savings I · 

Make Yaur Own Anartment Within Each Price Bracket · 

7 for s1.oo 6 for s1.oo 
Chopp0d - 10 oz: PKG 

BROCCOLI 
French Cut, Tandor - 9 o: PKG 

GREEN BEANS 
Chep~d. Tender - 10 01 PKO 

SPINACH 
Foney Norlhwesl, Tandor - 10 oz PKG 

GREEN PEAS 
Cooled, Golden - 1 LB PKG 

SQUASH 
Tende, Lc11f Variety - 10 ox PK( 

SPINACH 

4 for s1.oo 5 for s1.oo 
Cul Speen - 10 ot PKG 

ASPARAGUS 
811by Greert, Tasty - 10 oz PKG 

LIMA BEANS 
Just Heal end Serve - 1 LB PKG Corn & Lim& Be•ns - 10 ox ?KG 

POT A TOES French Fried SUCCOTASH 
Nulri l1ou1 and Refreshing - 6 oz CAN Sliced. Marshall - 10 ox PKG 

ORANGE JUICE STRAW berries 

Thrifty Week-end Specials in Quality Meats! 

RO A 5 T 5 Botl:~ R:und 
Choice Grade - Well Trimmed, Tender, 
and Full of Roch Juicy Flavor. Cut from Heavy 
Steer Bee l. - Satisfaction Guaranteed I 

La69c 
Hamburg 
Sausages 

Freshly Ground 

Lean Beel 

Finasl - link 

Mildly Seasoned 

LB 

1 LB 
PKG 

Fresh Fall Produce Specials! 

49c 
75c 

GRAPES·'w:f9c 
Native - Sweet and Tender - For Salads, Soups, Stews 

CARROTS 2 ~~L~~ 1 9c 
U.S No. 1 - Grade A - For Nutritious, Hearty Eating 

POT A TOES 50 B~G 98c 

3 for $1.00 
Tender Spe•rs - 10 o z: PKG 

ASPARAGUS 
Nutritious and Refreshing - 12 oz CAN 

GRAPE JUICE 
Sliced, Northwest VANty - 1 LB CONI 

STRAWberries 
Phu Manr Mort 0atstaadiaa F,.... r-t V .. l 

HALLOWE'EN 

CANDY SALEI 
e Hershey e Sky Bars e Nestle'• 
• Necco e M & M's e MIiky Wr, 

• Tootsie Rolls 
Cartan of 14 BARS 89c 

Kra~ Caramels 
For Do-ii-yourself 
Caramel Apples ;1~ 35c 

THIS WEEK 

BAKERY SPECIALS 
Hearth Rye Bread 't~~,"' 21 c 
Lemon Pie ~OI 49c 
Jelly Donuts :~ 31 c 
Bran Muffettes ::'~ 25c 
Angel Food Bar ~CII 29c 

October CHEESE FUTIV AL I 
SeedaJs 

Cheese Food fo, ... 

Borden's Chat.., 
ChM~food 

Kraft Sh..-i, ChffMI 
Cr•d• B..,... 

Swiss Brookside 2 Sliced ruh.lrai 

Cheese Borden', 
Gt"11ted ParmuaA 

2ll 
LOAf 

2ll 
LOAf 

••• 
PKG 

¼LI 
PICGS 

J • • 
CAN 

69c 
79c 
39c 
69c 
29c 

"'''''"''''""""''n""'"m"''"'"""-""""'""''"""' 
Grocery Specials of the Week I 

SOUPS - All Meat Varieties 

Heinz 2 
NABISCO - Premium 

Saltines 2 
PAPER TOWELS 

Kleenex 2 
VISTA-PAK - Assorted CromN 

Cookies 
POT A TO - lnstanl Mashed 

French's 

11 oz 35c CANS 

1LB 51c PKGS 

REG 37c ROLLS 

2LB 49 
CELLO C IT'S NOT TOO LATE 

TO START YOUR SET 

7 oz 29c tasteful, charming yet practical 
PKG dinnerware ••• quality guaranteed 

!tame low S.11-S«vice Prices ,n All Stores in This Vicinity - Wa Ruwve the Right to l imit QuentiliN 



Temple Beth Israel 
JERUSALEM - An Israeli Gov-

TO BUY TANKER Elect New Member 
ernment decision to purchase a 
second huge oil tanker from Japa 
nese shipyards was announced h ere 
recently. 

Announces Programs To Sinai Board 

~ 
AND0 SAVE! ~ 
Du ring the Gala $ 

FIRST 

A:nniversa-rg 
Celebration at 

~ New Willard Shopping Center 

\ You Save while W e Cele-}i 

'I Located in the Heart of the 

. brote the First Anniversary~ 

of Our Coming to the Wil-1· 
~lard Shopping Center. 

(These Specials Effective From ~ 
Tuesday, Oct. 28 Thru Sunday, 
Nov. 2). ~~ ,, 
Fowt 1b 25¢~i 

regular 29c lb ~! 
Fresh Beef >! 
TONGUES lb 42¢l' 

regular 49c lb t~ 
W-------------,' 

: s~·;'e, LIVER lb 75¢~~ 
1 regular 8Sc lb \, 

' ~ ~,c"l"Po1Ns 1b 43¢i~ 
"~ regular 49c lb }'I.. 

~lRIB CHUCK lb 59¢~1 
?~ regular 65c lb ;, 

t I And Many Other Truly ;i 
Outstanding ~' 

I F;:t,;;n~v;~;~y ;~~;! ~~ 
· Jumbo and Extra Large ~' 

,' ~l Call JA 1-0960 ~~ 
,~ FOR FREE DELIVERY ,' 
"? REMEMBER : " The Proof of the .,,"" 
'\ Pudding Is In the Eating" "~ 
... ,,,.,,.., ,.,,., ,"' ,,., ,"' ,., ,., ," ,., ,,., ,,, ,,., ,., ,, ,., ,, ,., , , ," ,.";. 

Two youth programs have been 
announced by R a bbi Morris Schus
sheim of T emple Beth Is rael. On 
Sunday morning t he Bar Mitzva h 
Brotherhood will gath er for its 
first Sunday morning service and 
breakfast . Mrs. Ma urice Cohen will 
be hostess a nd Mrs. Julius Light
man is chairman. The Rabbi will 
lead the service. 

College youth will be offered a 
class in eJwish History and Reli
gion by the Rabbi on Saturday 
a fternoons . commencing Nov. 8. 
Eligible for this class are High 
School graduates or college stu
dents interested in furthering their 
J ewish studies. These group func
tions are a va ila ble to al !regardless 
of Temple affi liation. 

SONS OF JACOB SERVICES 

Rabbi Hersh Galinsky of Con
gregation Sons of J acob will preach 
on "A Wanderer 's Faith" at 10 
A.M. a t the regula r morning ser
vices this Saturday which start 
a t 8 : 30 A.M. The class in the 
"Weekly Portion From the Pro
phets" will convene at 4 :30 P .M . 
A new dai ly seminar will s t a rt on 
"The Code of J ewish Law" a nd will 
be held prior to the 8 P .M . m inyan. 
The topic of the Rabbi's ta lk a t the 
initial Oneg Shabbos Forum on 
Oct. 31 at 8:30 P .M . will be "The 
Fourth Comma ndment-Its Mean
ing for Today." 

t 

~ 

...... ~.,.,_',t',';"','~.,.t,'/4~", ... ,,,,,,,,,,,1 

ADLER'S Is Now Featuring I 
The Newest In 

GIFT ITEMS 
and TOYS 

• Lorge Assor tment • 

• All Chi ldre n - All Ages • 

} 
~~ WILLARD SHOPPING CENTER ; 
..... ~,,.,.,;<,;~..,, ,,, ... ,,,,,,, ... , ... ,, , ... ,,, ... , ... , ... ,, , ... ,,'7 

POLLACK'S DELICATESSEN 
Table Luxuries 

230 Pra"'e Ave -- In the New Willard Shc.pping Center 

Planning A Holiday Party? 
Make It A Success ... With POLLACK'S 

• Sandwiches • Meats • Delicacies 
SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW ASSORTMENT O F 

C H O C O LA T E S Imported from Israel 
THEY' RE PERFECT FOR GIFTS OR YOUR OWN HOME 

-- Weekend Specials --
Snaw Crop Frozen-10 oz can 

SLICED STRAWBERRIES 2 cans 39¢ 

Creamed COTTAGE CHEESE lb 21¢ 
Crosse & Blackwell- 14 oz 
KETCHUP 

VB SARDINES 

3 bottles 55¢ 

2 cans 29¢ 

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS 
- MAn~ing 1-2834 -

Sumner Halsband of East Green
wich was elected to the board of 
trustees for a one year term at a 
meeting of the officers and trus
tees of Temple Sinai, the Subur
ban Reform Temple, h eld at the 
home of Perry Bernstein on Oct. 
19. 

In a progress report given by Dr. 
Albert S. Goodman, president of 
the congregation, it was noted that 
the new congregation has grown to 
86 families and that there are now 
91 children in the religious school. 

Regular Friday night services 
will be held tonight at the Green
wood Community Hall, Chapmans 
A venue, Warwick, at 8: 15 o'clock. 
Rabbi Robert Schenkerma n 's ser
mon will be coupled with the adult 
education program session which 
will follow the Oneg Shabbath. 

Eli Abrams In Race 

For House Seat 
Eli Abrams , who owns and oper

ates the Abrams Flower Shop at 
47 Park Place, Pawtucket is a 
candidate for election to the R. I. 
G eneral Assr.-nbly from the 10th 
Representative District. Pawtucket . 
Running on the R epublican ticket. 
h e is opposing House Speaker 
Harry Curvin. 

Mr. Abrams has been active In 
Republican politics in Pawtucket 
for ten years. and is presently a 
member of the Fourth Ward Dis
tric t Committee. A veteran of 
World War II. h e is a m ember 
of R eback-Winsten and Sackin 
Shocket Posts. J ewish War Veter
ans, and is a Boy Scout committee
man. He is also a member of Con
gregation Ohawe Sholam. the East 
Avenue and West High School 
PTAs. Pawtucket Kiwanis. Knights 
of P ythias. Knights of Kharassan. 
and the R. I. Florist Association. 

He resides with his wife. the 
former Anna E. Goldberg, and two 
sons. Barry and Ronald, at 98 
Wilcox Avenue, Pawtucket. 

To Honor Birthday 

Of George Gershwin 
A program in honor of George 

G ersh win's 60th birthday will be 
given in Alumnae Hall at P em
broke College. featuring Vivian 
Rivkin and Madeline Talamo in 
a two piano program. Appearing 
with the two artists will be Nancy 
Chase. soprano. who will sing a 
group of well-known G ersh win 
songs. 

The program has been arranged 
by the Class of 1937. Mrs. Arthur 
H . F einer is chairman of the com
mittee in charge of the affa ir. 

The program will be held on 
Saturday Nov. I at 8 : 30 P . M. 

Young Adults Plan 
Dance, Hay Ride 

A .. Disc Dance .. for young adult 
men and women will be conducted 
by the Young Adult Association of 
the Jewish Community Center at 
the East Side building this Sun
day beginning at 8:30 P.M. 

The Y AA is a lso pla nning a Mys
tery Hayride for its members on 
Saturday evening, Nov. I. Advance 
registra tion is neCessary. 

A general meeting of the Y AA 
followed by dancing instruction by 
Roy Duskin will be conducted at 
the East Side JCC on Sunday, 
Nov. 2 at 8 P .M. The program wlll 
be open to Center members only. 

CULTURAL RIGHTS 
GIVAT AVIVA, Israel - A call 

for freedom and cultural self 
expression for the Jews of the 
Soviet Union was voiced h ere at 
the opening session of the 50th 

wor1a conference of the Hashom er ~ 
Hatzair movement. The appeal was 
m ade by Zvi Lurie , leader of the 
left-wing Socialist party and a ~ 
m ember of t h e J ewish Agency ~ 
executive. ~ 

OLD and HEIRLOOM JEWELRY 
Murray Rosenbaum 

225 Broad Street, Providence 

GOLDEN EARRINGS MY SPECIALTY 
APPOINTMENT ONLY Phone GAspee 1-0186 

SAVE 10c 
Toward 

One 
the Purchase 
Package of 

of 

Just Fill In and Cut Out the Coupon Printed Below, and 
Present It At Your Favorite Delicatessen or Super Mar
ket That Carries MORRISON & SCHIFF Products. 
TEN CENTS will then be deducted from the regular 
purchase price of a package of 4 Kosher Beef Steaks . 

& SCHIFF authorizes the redemp
tion of this coupon, when proper ly filled in. for 
ten cents 110c, toward the regular purchase of 
one packa ge of 14 Kosher) BEEF STEAKS. 

MORRISON & SCHIFF BEEF STEAKS 
and other Delicious Kosher Products are sold at 
AIO INOFF DELICATESSEN 

60 W . Broad way, Newport, R. I. 
A U ERBACH' S DELICATESSEN 
771a Hope St., Providence, R. I. 

BLACK' S DELICATESSEN 
1033 Broad St., Provid ence, R. I. 

DRISCOLL & LANE DELICATESSEN 
1485 Broad St., Providence, R. I. 

GREAT SCOTT FOOD MARKET 
539 Smith St., P rovidence, R. I. 

HARRY'S DELICATESSEN 
355 Main St., Fall River, Mass. 

KESSLER'S DELICATESSEN 
180 Camp St ., Providence, R. I. 

KESSLER' S KORNER MARKET 
122 Orms St., P rovid e nce, R. I. 

MAXIES DELICATESSEN 
650 Pleasant St., New Bedford , Mass. 

NAT'S DELICATESSEN 
356 Arnold St., New Bedford, Mass. 

FRED SPIGEL' S 
KOSHER FOOD CENTER 

225-229 Prairie Ave., Prov., R. I. 
PARK AVENUE DELICATESSEN 
840 Park Ave., Cranston, R. I. 

PLEASANT KOSHER DEL. 
41 Pleasant St., Fall River, Mus. 

POLLACK' S DELICATESSEN 
230 Prairie Ave., Providence, R. I. 

, United Star Markets 

g 
~ z n 
~ 
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Contract Bridge 
fndjvidu~t o r G «Mlp C l.uses 

WALTER W . ORTNER 
Llfe X .uter, 

Ce:rtitied Gor'en In.structo r 

GA 1-5281 

Mimeographing 
• Pvblic S teno,gr•pher 
• T•le-,::ihonie A nswering Service 

LILLIAN GORDON 
4:20 lndv-strl.i l a .. nk Bu ild ing 

GA 1-5281 

DAN'CE QUEEN 
Miss Barbara LeYine. a member 

ot Dodeem Chapter B . B . G .. was 
selected as queen ot the "Little 
Rhody" A. Z . A. dance held on 
Oct. 18. This was the second re -

l g10nal soc1a.l af!arr at 1;1;hJch a 
member 11.~as chosen q een . 

Nursery School 
Three Afternoons A Week 

PA 6-0075 

Jk~ 
TOPHILL 

CO><PLETELY REDECORATED A.'< D REFl."R~,SHED 
S ow ~n from 11 :30 .. L~f. E.ery Day 

FOR GP...-\CIOCS D~--r.-;G L'i A R.EL.-\X""ED COL~TRY AT,,!05PHERE 
F acilities a~aiJable for 

Showers - \Teddjngs - Clubs - Parties and Sales )leetings 
- PE.A TUP..D1G -

Prime Roast of Reef - Fried Boneless Chicken 
Steak - Lobsters 

and oth er fine sea foods 
B CSl).LSS:liIE--S'S Ll;,'CHEOS S:..ir,<:a:, S..:pp-e-:- 5i; ~~t:st.tt'.ln 

:Sl.00 to s 1:; 5 Ch1c i,c~~rs.~-.;e~1 ~~.}.)~.:~s: F--5 

Served in the Gun R oom L::c:...;i:u·. ~ a;2P~~~;;r: tie·,o:ragr: 

S:\IORGASBORD Wed. and Sun. &om 5 to 9 P.'1. 
Cocktail h our t to 6 P .)!. Daily 

For Reservations Call £Dison 6 -8411 
T aunton Pike. R o ute i-l Seek:on.k:. :\lass. 

ARE YOU BUYING A HOUSE? 
THE'- HEAR TH IS' 

- Lovely and Stately -

LORIMER AVENUE, East of Hope Street 
6- Rccm Colonia l, 2-co ga rage , asJu c; 518,.500. Of mony like r ,., 
around ! 

- Also .. . SACRIFICING! -

SUMM IT AVENUE 
7-R.Diom Colonia l. Re,c:en rl., remc.deled Re~dy for 1mmed1are occu · 
panq. 

You'll be PleaSGntl)' Surprised See I no•-ftove no re9 rets later ~ 

SAM RIDDELL 
79 Burl ington St., just off Hop<? 

GA 1-8814 
24- Hr. Automatic Answetinq Ser, ,c~ 

? oll .. 1ca! Ac! vertl.Sem+:nl 

" Do Busines.s Wrth A Lrte W,re" 

Po!rttca ! AC:,. ert1.Sement1 

• FINEMAN-TRINKLE POST 

FAST S ATE ANO POST JUDGE 

ADVOCATE 

• JEWISH COMMU~ITY CENTER 

FORMER MEMBER BOARD 

OF DI RECTORS 

• REDWOOD ODGE, AF&AM 

e TEMPLE !ITH E 

• U, ITEO F NO WORKER 

• ERQWr,. CL B OF K I. 

e PROV TEN IS CLI NIC FIRST 

CHAIR.vAN 

• ,vARRI ED. 2 CH ILDl<EN 

• ACTIVE A OR EY. 10 YEARS 

I ' elec ed, I w II vote on eac ;ssue cs I arises 

1n accorda ce w1 he best interest of he people I 

shall represent re improve he Sta e o f Rhode Island. 

ROBERT N. GREENE 
Republican Candidate In the Third 

Representative District 

Engaged - Mr and Mrs. 
Dav ,a R b in of Fa ll River, 
Mass announce he en
c;agemenr of rhe i r daug ter, 
Ann Mar jor ie Rubin, a 
Dona ld Ellie M ill er son of 
Mr enc Mrs Daniel M iller 
of 3 1 S Sleeks tone Boule- I 
vord 
:\f:.s.s R.':.lb:n !.S the granddaugh er 

a : c:--.e :ate Rep:-es£ntat!ve _.!.Jbert 
R:;b:n ar:c! .\!: s. _.!..Jbert Rub1n o: 
Fa!: R:·:e :- sr.e :s a e:-aduate o: 
~ o :--t.1'".~.elC Sc!".ool :'or G 1r!s a. d at 
te:1ded O!".ro State L·n1·:ers 1ty :o: 
:Ao yea:s 1;..:f'.e:1 s !".e t:an.s:er:-ed to 
ja.c '.-:so:r c o:!.c:-ze •;. r.e:e s :'.<: :s no·.;.. 
a 5e:-.:o :- :\!r .\! ::!e:- :s a i:-aC'...late 
c : a a tes Co'.'.eqe a :.C Bos:o;'. Cn! 
·;ers: r. :.- I..&~- Scf'.oo! c '.ass o: : 958 
. .; Jun e 'AeCC~::z is p'.an:-.tC 

Combined Garden Clubs 
To Hear Mrs. Hirsch 

:\!rs. George J H irsch o f ~ e-;..· 
Rochelle. N . Y .. w1 l present a. lec 
turt: and demon.strat10n entitled 
··:.,few an d Refresh1ng Thoughts on 
T able Decor•· at a m eeting of the 
combmed Garden Clubs of B 'nai 
B 'nth. Eden and T em ple Emanuel. 
under the cha1rmar1..sh1p of :\-!rs. 
Dan d L.1tchman. 

The lecture ..-,11 be held on 
Th rsday . Nov. 6. at 2 P J.I. m the 
T em ple Beth El a d1toriun1. Tea 
,;..--11l be served follo'11.ing the lecture. 

).[rs Hirsch LS nationally kno'l1.-n 
as a lecturer. U.Titer a nd teacher. 
She has served for many years on 
the Internationa l Flower Show 
Com.nuttee. 1 

Sen1.ng w1th ~!rs. Lltch.man are 
:\[esdames Solom on Rubrn.stein. 
Joseph \Vebber. S j·dr1ey Schaffer. 
Hyman Cotton . I.:---;;."1n Chemack. 
Archie Fam . Jerome Pe1nste1n. 
~ athan Samors Joseph Cohen. 
. .!.bra.ham Saltzrr.ar-. . L e o n a r d 
Rumpler and Ber:i.ard Pod.rat. 

B'nai B'rith Lodge 

Honors Benj. Falk 
B€r.Jarn:n :\L Falk o: \·v oon 

socket long active 1n Jew7.sh 2.f
!a1rs in h.1s home city a nd through 
out the state. was h onored \Yed 
nesday mght by Woon.socket Lodge 
B'nai B 'r.th . The testimonial 
marked the SL'<th annual dinner 
meeting of the Woonsocket Lodge . 

Mr . Palk served as prestdent of 
B'nai B'n th in 1936 and 1944. H e 
also was president of Congregation 
B 'nai Israel in 1946 a nd 1947. 
Principal speaker o,as George E. 
Gordon. Boston attorney. and long 
acti>·e in B 'nai B 'rith affairs. 

Samuel J . Medoff. pre.sent syn a -

1 

gogue pres.ident was toastmaster. 
Other speakers were Arthur I. 
Darman. Woon.socket indu.st.rtali.st. ·---------------------------..1 and Lester J . Macktez. 

TO HOLD MASQUERADE PARTY I Wednesday at the South S ide Ce, . 
The South Side Jewish Commu- ter at 7:30 P.M. Pritts will be 

nity Center's Seniors will hold a awarded tor costumes, dance con
Masquerade Party and Dance on tests. All proceeds go to UNICEF. 

R E U P H O L S T E R ===--=-
All Types of Furniture Repa ired and Refinished 

Superior Wari<monsh ip • Moderately Priced 
Exp.inded F•cilit ie-s To Bring You Better Serv ice At Lower Cos.t

Unde, T he Person.i i Sy pervision of MR.. W I LL IAM &OLSKI 

Cl:STO:tt BULT UHNG ROO:tt FURNITURE 

Phone UN 1-0711 
Bilt-Well 

FOR EST/Ml. TES ON YOUR REUPHOLSTERY 
WORK - NO OBLIGA T/ON 

Upholstering Co. 
126-128 Gonsett Ave. Cranston, R. I. 

OPEN WEDNESDAY EVEN I NGS U NTI L 9 

P olt1c1a l c\.d,. +:rt...sement , P o lt1cia l Advertisement) 

~ For CITY COUNCIL 
I';, -~ /- . Third Ward, Providence 

ELECT 

Richard J. Israel 
-- And --

William G. Bradshaw 
VOTE STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN! 

For Election Da y Transportation, Call GAspee 1-5345 

Poht1ca, .-\d~ erusemerH P o huca l Ac!ve r t1sement1 

AT THE TOP OF THE THIRD COLUMN 

BAYARD EWING 
Candidate for U. S. Senator 

Pull 3rd and 4th Levers 

Elect BAYARD EWING your 
UN ITED STATES SENATOR and 
he will work fu ll t ime to bring 
industry into Rhode Island. 

Ewr:,,;c FOR SESATOR COMMITTEE 

M. FARMER JR .. Treasurer 



Formula For Survival 
A ll thinking 111 c111ber, o f the .J ewish co111nnin ity h ave beco111 e 

ala r m ed in recent yea rs hy wha t D r. foach i111 Prin ,, o f Ne wark, 
p reside nt o f the .-\ 111 e ri ca n .J cwi, h Congre», h as term ed " the 
cree ping process o f ass imila ti o n a nd di., integLtt ion ." 

Tha t the re is growing- indiflercnce toward Jew ish ide n t ifi 
ca tio n not o nl y in th e l !n ited S t:lle:-, b u t in ot h c.:r Ire(' count ries 
around the g lo be wa, n1nl in•1cd at the rece n t 111 eeti ng o f th e 
\-Vor ld .Je wi , h Co ng re" in (;cnev;1. T he re . rc p rese nt a ti,·es from 
countries as br apart as India a 11CI .\ rgent ina re po rted th a t th ey 
too a re co n cerned h) a g row ing- i11dil fe re n cc to wa rd Jew ish idcn · 
t ifi ,a tio n and a 11 increas ing ig nora n ce o f .Jew ish v;ilues. \ Vher
e ver .J ew!) an: free to integrate the m~e lves into th e cultura l, socia l 
a nd economic life of the ir co t11Hri es of re~ idcnce, it wo uld a ppea r, 
J ewish .,urv iva l is threa u.:n ed " lnu n ,,·ithin ." 

T h e destin y o f the Jewis h peo pl e thu , depe nds o n how we ll 
i t ca n mee t wh a t Dr. Pri n, has ca ll ed " th e ch a ll e nge o f freedom ." 
Bu t it is equ ;d lv o l,vio11' th a t thi , ch a lk nge wi ll no t he 111 e t 
su ccessfull y unle,.-, \\T begi n th e m o..., t p a it 1:-it;1 k i11 g- in,·e~t ig; tt ion 
of w hat c~tw,e-, th e proh le111 :i nd \d1 :1t \\·e t:tn d o abou t it. In 

~ bri e f. ,,-e need a good d e; tl 11101-c kno\ded _ge tha n \,·e h a,-c ll O\\. o f 
all tht: force:, a t p fav. ;111d \\·e need ;i rc;tl exp lo ra ti o n of ;di th e 
lllea!) Ure:, t h at w iJ I be required to (O l )C \\·it h thi"i. t he lllO')t urge nt 
ta:,k n mfron t ing Je\\'r\. · · · 

It i" h c ;1ncni 11g th;1t th r .\1 11 e r il; lll je\,·i" h Co n,greY, ha-, 
hen >lll t: "o !>L' ll "i i t ive and :ilcn to t hi.., probl e 1n and h ;1" 1;1ken t he 
lea d in <ail in g- !or :1 ··11:niona l conl ercn<c 011 Jc,,·i"h -,u r \'i\':d" 
whe re Jc..:w i"' h lt:adcr'I in nery l ie ld " ·ould be ;1hlt: to contr ib u te 
the ir think ing nn rl w "ubject. It ,,·otdd he too 111uch to expect 
that ~uch ;1 con lcrcnce could ... upph ;111 t he ;t1h"·cr ... to ;1 pro h l<.: 111 
t h at j:, o l ... u, h lon11id ahle di111 <.: 1i...iun .... But it \\·otdd provide a 
~ta rt. a nd it \\'otd d bu nch th e c1>111111u1 1i t, oil ;111 explnr;ttion ol 
inca lcu lable ... i~11ilic :11u e /11r the l u ture ol je,,T~. 

U r/Jri11tnl /10111 T/1(' /n1 •1s /1 St fl11dr11d 

Israel Regarded as 'Pilot Area' 
NEW YOR K - Dr. Walt er C. 

Lowdermilk . internationally - re 
cogn ized soil conservation au 
thori ty. to ld a two -day conference 
of scientists and engineers here 
tha t " Israel has becom e a pilot 
area for t he entire Middle East . 
a nd for m uch of the less develop 
.:..: a.reas of the wm id ... 

Add ress ing the session of the 
Conference on Scie nce and T ech 
n ology for the Peaceful Develop 
m ent of Israel and the Middle 
East , which was held a t the Hotel 
S tatler h ere. Dr. Lowderm ilk 
pointed out tha t Israel was com 
p zlled in the past decade --to cre 
ate a new and m odern agricul 
ture in a picturesque land. m uch 
of which was little more than a 
m ade- m ade dese rt : · 

Dr. Lowdermilk enum erated 
t h e large -scale reclamation a nd 
conservation progra ms that h ave 
been und ertaken in Israel. 
"These." he said. "include the 
drai nage on ma rshes in lowlands. 
drainage of water- logged soil. 
irr iga t ion of d ry lands. design 
a nd applica tion of contour farm 
ing, clearing deep soils encu mber 
ed by s tones. control and storage 
of fl ood waters. and improve 
m ent and production of crops 
and livestock:· 

R eports on A tom 
D r Ph ilip Sporn. presid ent of 

the Am erican Electric Power 
Com pany. and one of the for e
m ost experts on the peaceful 
uses of atom ic energy. presented 
a paper entitled " Israel and the 
Atom :· In his report. Dr. Sporn 
reviewed the econom ic and tech 
n ical proble ms involved in pro
viding Israe l with nuclear power. 
pointing out that this source of 
energy could be a major de ter 
m inant in fructif ying the arid 
d esert in th e southern half of 
Israel. 

A paper devoted to ··The I nflu
ence of Atom ic Energy on the 
T echnical Deve lopm en t of Israel 
and the Middle East" was pre 
sented by Dr. Henry J . Gom berg . 
of th e Michiga n Memorial Phoe 
nix P roject. attached to the Uni
versity of Michigan. 

In addition to Dr. Lowderm ilk . 

speakers in the soil conservation 
a n d water session included J acob 
R. S ensibar. president of Con
struction Agg rega tes Corporation . 
Chicago, and P rof. Shragga I r 
may . of the Div i~ion of Hydrau 
lic Engineering of the T echn ion . 
\\·ho is now visiting in the United 
States on a research grant. 

Sensibar. recognized as one of 
th e world's outstanding earth en 
ginee rs. said that th e planne rs of 
Israe l are incorrect in believeing 
that "Substantial agricultura l 
production in th e Negev desert .. 
can be achieved. H e s tressed. 
however. that "several varieties 
of cellulose plants have been 
found growi ng native in soils 
with large contents of salt. 

See T ext ile Industry 
"If a substa ntia l cellulose plant 

production can be established in 
t:te Negev.· he asserted. ··it would 
form the bas is for a pa per and 
synth etic textile industry. Thi s 
could be a large a nd important 
industry for Israel and an im 
portant sou rce of forei e- n cur 
rency ." 

Sensibar. whose company re
cently com pleted th e restoration 
to productivity of 15 .000 acres of 
Israel swampland. stressed the 
u re-ent need t o conserve water 
both in Israel proper and in all 
countries of the Middle Eas t . 
Prof. I rmay summarized the pas t 
10 years of hydraulic engineering 
research conducted in Israe l. un 
der th e sponsorship of T echnion. 

:\1ORE DIMIGRA:-( T S ARRIVE 

JERUSALEM - Immigration 
is n ow increasing a nd is well be 
yond the low point reached dur 
ing the recent lull. The number 
of n ewcom ers who h ave arrived 
is 3.533. During Augus t. there 
were 1.900 a nd in July 1.500. 

Near ly 5.000 newcom ers are 
expected in October. S . z. Shra 
gai. h ea d or the Jewish Agency's 
Immigration Departm ent. said. 

The reason for the upswi n g in 
imm ig ration is an increase in the 
n um ber of n ewcom ers from East 
ern Europe, Shragai told the 
J erusa lem Post . 

SUMMER HOLIDAY IN ISRAEL 

The Rich and The Poor 

B y BERYL SEGAL 

In the little town of m y child 
h ood on the Ukraine we had rich 
Jews and P<>Or J ews. T h e rich 
J e w wou ld be a m erch a n t in furs. 
a u ow ner of a fl ou r mill . a 
dealer in ca t tle, or a t ra nsporter 
or gr a in . H e would buy t h e s t and 
ing t im ber of a sect ion in the 
forest and cut it u p fo r lu mber 
a nd fue l. He wou ld risk a price 
on the wheat and corn crops even 
before they were h arvested . And 
he wou ld sh ip carloads of grain 
and beans and su n fl owers to the 
markets of Europe. 

The rich Jew would wear the 
greatcoat made of bear skin and 
silver fo x when he travelled to 
the great fairs of Russia. and he 
would come back smoking sweet 
smelling cigars made in foreign 
lands. 

The poor J ew was th e ar t isan . 
the one -m a n sh op own er . t h e 
trader in dry good s and r ibbons, 
the t eac h er . t h e sh a mos, anrl t h e 
man en gaged in the servi ce of 
th e communi t y. T h eir ea rnings 
were m eager. t h eir garb thread
ba re, a nd their pleasures few. 
\\' ith the sweat of their brow th ey 
prodded for th eir h ouses. 

It was clear to €\·e ryone who 
was rich and who were the poor 

Then came the Sabbaths and 
the Festintls. and the words rich 
and poor lost their usual mean 
ing. 

On days of Sabbath and Festi 
va ls th e poor m an would put on 
h is black sa t in K a pot e. nea t a nd 
lus t rous in the sunlight , and h e 
would wa lk t o Shul leading his 
youngest son by the h a nd a nd 
t h e older ones following close in 
the footst eps of the ir fa ther . a nd 
h e would be surrounded by his 
sons on coming in a nd going 
forth from the S hul , and there 
was \" om - t ov in J.h eir st eps. His 
h ouse was filled with son gs of 
th e ho liday and the ch ants of 
learning. 

T he world - weary merch ant 
had no pleasure in all this. Here 
was someth ing on which h e could 
place no pricetag and could 
neither sell nor bu y in t h e mar
kets of the world . 

In Is rael we m et such poor 
r ich J ews--men and wom en wh o 
possessed gr ea t r ich es in pover t y. 

We cam e to the land with the 
American Express checks in our 
pockets. wit h heavy loads of un 
necessary necessities in our lug
gage. and with bag fuls of t hings 
we thought in ou r vanity that we 
could, not live without. T hen we 
came face to face with the Israeli. 
and we saw h is poverty, and we 
looked at our possessions. and we 
knew t hen how r ich h e is and 
how poor we are in h is presence. 

O n the roa d be t ween T el Aviv 
and H a ifa the gu ide pointed to 
some bush es growing on t h e sand 
banks or the high way and ex 
plained : 

" We h ad a problem of keeping 
t h e roads clear a nd free fo r tra f 
fi c.T he winds would blow wa,•es 
of sand a nd dump them on the 
road . Tra ffi c wou ld slow d own . 
becom e da n gerous. or s t op a lto
gether . Then an Israeli scientist 
found a shrub in South Africa 
tha t ca n take root in sand. He 
transplanted the bush to Israel, 
watched over it, failed and 
started all overagaln. Now these 

bush es a re pla nted everywhe re on 
the highways. They st a nd gua rd 
on the banks to ho ld hack the 
sand drifts a nd to keep the high
ways clear a t a ll times. " 

That sam e weekend we sa t on 
th e grass in fron t of my younger 
brother·s house in the K ibbutz 
named Gi vath H ayim . A neighbor 
cam e to visit. h e and his wi fe. 
close frien ds of my brother·s 
family . T wo very mod est. very 
pleasant young people. My b roth 
er who is not given to flattery. 
introduced the visitors in glow 
ing terms. T h e re was love and 
admiration in his voice. He . Otto 
Gil. is the head of the S oil P res 
ervation Department in the Min 
istry of Agriculture . She. a teach 
er who chose to work in the 
,·egetable garden of the K ibbutz 
and is in charge of the multi 
acre gardens. 

Mr. Gil is t h e a u t h or of ma n y 
works in t h e fi eld of Hor t icul ture 
a nd his advi ce is sought by spe
cia lis ts in t h is sub ject fro m m a n y 
la nds. It was h e wh o fo un d and 
introd uced t h e dwa rf pi ne tree 
from So ut h Afri ca t ha t holds 
back th e sa nd drifts. and adorns 
th e ba nks of the h igh ways in 
Is rae l. :\I r . Gi l blush ed m odestly 
and changed t h e su bject. He 
spoke English m et icu lously. as 
we ll as se vera l other la n gu ages. 
an d , of course. Hebrew. 

This ,;;cientist. I later learned. 
lives in a two room apartment 
alloted to him by the K ibbutz just 
as is alloted to t h e dish washer 
of the communal d ining room 
and to the d river of the ga r ba ge 
truck. In their attire and in t heir 
manner of living. the two o f them 
cannot be d istinguish ed from the 
other mem bers of the K ibbutz. 
Slacks and short- sleeve sh irts for 
him. white blouse and skirt for 
hrr. issued by the commu nal 
store. No more and no less than 
the others. 

H is wages? A tree surgeon in 
our city parks gets more. 1\-fr 
Otto G il neither receives his 
wages nor does he sa \·e it or 
spend it. The check is recei\·ed 
by the K ibbutz in which he li\·es. 
H e is merely "loaned" to the 
Ministry of Agriculture because 
he can be more useful there than 
in the Kibbutz . When his useful
ness is o,·er or hi s services no 
longer required. h e will return to 
the \'illage and do work assigned 

Save Israeli Boat 

From Eqyptians 
JERUSALEM - An Israel Air 

Force plane recently prevented 
the Egyptian Coast Guard from 
capturing an Israeli fishing boat 
which had already been m anned 
by the Egyptians and was in t ow 
toward Egypt. 

Just before t h e Nitzan had 
been towed into Egyptian terri
torial waters. however , a n Isr ael 
Ai r Force p lane appeared over
head . and started to circle the 
Egyptian cut ter . T he crew of the 
latt er im m ed iately cut t he line 
to 'th e Nitzan. and head ed back 
towa rd its own territory. T h e 
Nitzan then sa iled for home, 
unmoles ted. 

COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 

WOMEN' S ORGANIZATIONS 

"' 

.. 
Mond ay, Oc tob e r 27 ~ 

I :00 i;.- . m.-~ee"~ri~ g _Hadas.sah - Board ! 
I :00 p . m.-Ladies Ass 'n, Miriam Hos- f/'J 

pita!, Pa t roness Kicko ff' . = 
8:00 p. m.-Sisterhood T emple Beth 

Am, Re gula r Meeting. = 
8:00 p. m.-P a wtuc ket a nd Cent ral ~ 

Falls Hadassah, Regular ~ 
Meeting. > 

8:00 p. m.-Evening Pioneer Women t-

8 :00 p . m .~ i~\de~~·ood Temple Beth _O 
Isra e l, Boa r d Mee ting . ~ 

T uesda y, October 28 ~ 
12:30 p. m. - Wo m e n 's Divis ion, Gen- .,. 

e ra l J ewish Committee, 0 
In iti a l Gifts Luncheon . > 

6:30 p. m.-Sisterhood Temple Beth )I( 
Is rae l, To rah Supper . ~ 

3:00 p . m.-ORT , Reg ula r Meeting. 0 
W ed nesda y, October 29 e, 
12:30 p. m. - Women's Division , Gen- ~ 

e ra! J ew ish Committee, O 
In itia l Gifts Lunc heon . 0, 

8 :00 p. m .· - Sisterhood Sons of Abra- ~ 
ham. Regular Meetin g. ~ 

T hu rsda y, Octo ber 30 
! :00 p. m.-~~tecr:~dde0Tec"i1~~~ Eman . • ~ 

... 
"' "' to h im in the f ields, in t h e oran ge 00 

grove. or in t h e ba rn. 
A grea t scientis t, a d ed icated 

ma n , a poor Ki bbutznik. but wha t 
a r ich m ea ningful life is his. 

My younger broth e r , n eighbor 
o f Otto G il. a lso lives in the 
stand ard two room a partmen t , 
wears the cloth es of the m en of 
the K ibbutz a n d h e t oo is a 
--1oan .. ou t of the K ibbutz to t h e 
cause of education. H e is the 
head of a teach ers ' training col
lege for t h e K ibbutzim . with t wo 
di\'isions. in T el Aviv and in 
Haifa. in which a t housand stu
d ents a re preparing for the 
teaching profession . He is t h e 
author of m any books on psy
chology and m ethods or ed u ca 
t ion. 

\Vh a t does h e get for his serv
ices '? 

He n e ither knows nor cares. 
T h e Kibbutz provides his need s 
a nd it is the home of his family. 
There his wife t each es in the 
Kind ergart en . There his children 
are brought up and a re m ad e 
sec ure in h ea lth a nd in s ickness. 
T h ere h e find s a n outlet for his 
h opes a nd d ream s. It is his work
shop. Wages are the least of his 
con ce rn . 

Otto Gil d rives a st a t ion wagon 
gi\·en to h im by the Department 
of Agriculture for h is travels in 
th e land . My brother. the "Presi
dent .. of a college. has no vehicle . 
In the morning h e walks the mile 
or two from G ivath H ayim to the 
main highway. and ther e h e is a 
familiar figure to t h e bus d r iver s 
and commuters between T el Aviv 
and Ha ifa. H e has been a t this 
routine t h ese m any m any years 
now. 

i\ly poorer brother. l\1y rich 
brother. 

And now as I r em ember these 
men and women we ca m e to know 
well d urin g our br ie f s tay in Is 
rael. a n d of t h e many whom we 
d id not h ave t h e good for tune 
to m eet . the words rich a nd poor 
sound em p t y and m eaningless, 
just as they d id on a S abba th 
d ay and on the F estivals in the 
li ttle town of m y b irth on the 
Uk rai ne. There a r e times a n d 
p la ces when words h a ve differ ent 
m eanings t h a n t h ose given to 
them in t he d ictionaries. 

The Is raeli lives in poverty 
when compa red t o the tourists 
who come to visit him, but he 
a lso basks in rich es or which his 
t ouris t guest s have no Inkling. 



Philadelphia, and in Baltimore it 
is 25 feet shorter t han !t was in 
St. Louis. 

INSURED DELIVERY SERVICE 

$15 - $20 per month 

The Herald finds it n ecessary 
m any times to ed it or omit n ews 
releases submitted for publica
tion. The omissions a re largely 
due to lack of space. SYD COHEN Ted is of the opinion that Ruth 

today could hit 68 to 70 homers a 
season-regularly! .... 

"' COMPLETE CAR SERVICE 

= ; i MOBIL Credit Service ROBERT SOREN Bouncers Among The 60 
Ruth was a better showman in 

his field than P . T. Barnum. H e 
had an amazing capacity for hit
ting homers in the clutch or at a 
dramatic time. Provide Babe with 
t h e proper setting. a special reason 
for hitting a homer, or a special 
request for one. and the poor 
pitcher was doomed . 

o 825 Hope St. MA 1-1794 t corner Fourth St., rear A & p 
APPLIANCE REPAIRING 

All Makes 

0 ~··············-
• Electric Ranges • Disposals 

;,.;-
< 
Q 
; 
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Q. 

M 
< = 1,1 

= 

Intersta te Tr~ns. Bus \vs. Provi
dence cor. Fountain & Cnlon 
Sts. 6:30: 7 :00: 8 :00 and 9:00 p.m. 
Direct to track and return . 

• Washers • Driers and 
• Dishwashers 

34 NORTHAMPTON STREET 
LAKEWOOD, R. I. 

ST 1-5887 

KURT WALLACH 
ANNOUNCES THE OFFERING 

OF HIS SERVICES AS 

METAL FINISHING 
CONSULTANT 

• Analysis of Plating Solution 
• Salt Spra y Test 
• Trouble Shoot ing 
• Production Problems 

Telephone: 
After 6 P .:'\-t. PL 1-0236 

From 8 A .:'\-1. - 6 P.:'\-1. GA 1-1155 

70 PLENTY STREET 
Prov idence 7, R. I. 

PACKAGE VACATIONS 
MIAMI BEACH - HAVANA - NASSAU - WEST INDIES - BERMUDA 

Fabulous vacations that inc lude ,glamorous ho t els. \\ Onderful meals, 
fascina t ing s ightseeing trips . C\'Cr) thing planned and arranged to 
give you a glorious good time, without a moment's care. 

RATES PER PERSON DOUBLE OCCUPANCY 

MIAMI BEACH 7 Days- 6 Nights from S 19.00 
HAVANA 3 Days- 2 Nights from S 25.50 
NASSAU 3 Days- 2 Nights from S 33.00 
WEST INDIES 11 Days-10 Nights from 5200.00 

ASK FOR FOLDERS AND BROCHURES AT 

TRAVEL TOUR AGENCY 
1006 Charles St., No. Prov. 

take your · 
choice of 2 
great home 
heating systems 
installed and guaranteed 
by DeBlais Oil Company 

PA 6-2141 

HEATING OILS AND HEATING 
ECUIPMENT. 

• HEATING A ND 
EQU , PMENT. 

There is nothing an old- timer 
hates more than to have one of 
his cherished beliefs turn out to 
be false. It's a terrible letdown to 
see the reputation of som e hero of 
the past crumbled , and the image 
tarnished . 

The revelation about a year 
ago that the legendary Babe 
Ruth h a d "bounced " several of 
his 60 home runs into the s tands 
durin g his record-breaking year 
of 1927 came as a cruel blow to 
the m a n y thousa nds of fans who 
rem embe red a nd r evered the 
Babe. 
If the Babe got credit for home 

runs on bouncers that now are 
considered ground rule doubles. 
said some of the moderns. then he 

I was n 't as good as the story t ellers 
make him out to be. I n that case. 

I Jimmy F oxx and Hank Greenbe rg. 
who hit 58 in one season. and H ack 
Wilson. who hit 56. were actually 

I superior to Ruth . M aybe several 
1 others as well. 

W ell. kiddies and old - timers. it 
is a pleasure to be able to report 
that the reputation of Babe Ruth 
has now been polished clean. that 
il shines more bright!~· than e\·er. 
and that there now is no doubt 
a bout the Babe's prowess. if in
deed. there e,·er could be. 

The facts that follow came out 
in August of this year. on the t enth 
annive rsary of the slugger's d eath. 

It is true. a ll right. that Babe 
Ruth did bounce se\"eral of his 
60 homers of 1927 into the seats. 
The best estimate is that e ight 
or nine of the 60 were of this 
variety. And it is Jikewise true 
that the rule permitting this was 
c hanged be fore \Vilson, Foxx 
and the hitters who followed 
achieved 50 or better. 

BUT- and this is a mighty big 
B UT- there was another rule in 
the books as late as 1927 that took 
a g reat number o f legitimate home 
runs away from th e Babe. And this 
rule did not exist as a barrier to 
the pretenders to the throne in 
their big production years. 

That rule-attested to by George 
Hildebrand. an umpire in the 
American League from 1912 
through 1934-is best explained in 
H ildebrand's own words: 

" \\'hen the Babe made his 
record, the ball was judged 

ELLIOT F. 
SLACK 

SUN LIFE 
OF CANADA 

1019 INDUSTRIAL BANK BLDG. 
DE 1-2422 

where it was LAST SEEN. Many 
a ball was hit out of the playing 
field fair, but when last seen it 
was in foul t erritory, and we h a d 
to call those shots foul. Now 
I today I the rule is judgment 
where the ball leaves the playing 
field. So. man y balls Ruth hit. 
which left the playing field fair 
but curved foul high up in the 
seats when last seen , would be 
home runs today. 

··I really think Ruth would have 
hit twice as many home runs
more than 100 anyway-if h e"d 
had the benefit of this rule the 
hitters have on their side today.·• 

So it was t h at he slugged 15 
circuit clouts in World Series 
play, twice ge tting three in one 
game; so it was that h e in
augurated the opening of Yan
kee Stadium with its first h om
er; and hit the first homer in 
the first All-Star game in 1933; 
open ed the Boston Braves' sea
son in 1935 with a homer off 
Carl Hubbe ll ; smashed the 
"called shot" homer in Chicago 
during the 1932 World Series. 

So says G eorgP Hildebrand. add- I n keeping with this recital is 
ing that the rule was changed in the story of a less celebrated home 
1931. run that the Babe hit in St. Louis 

Well. that certainly makes a , way back in the early 1920s. The 
Babe Ruth fa n feel be tter. Dog- I Yankees and Browns were involved 
gone. the record would be at I in an extra inning battle. The 
least 70 or 80 if the Bambino score. 1 to !-th e h our getting 
had h a d the a dvantage of mod- late. Traveling secretar y Mark 
ern playing rules, even without Roth nervously paced the dugout 
his e ight or nine bouncers! I mumbling under his breath, until 
But wait' Another expert on B_a be Ruth called out and asked 

conditions then and now has an - him what was wrong. Roth rephed 
other word in farnr of the old that the way this gam e was going 
Sultan of Swat <one of the many the Yankees would miss the ir t ram 
end earments by which George out of St. Loms. They now had 
Herman Ruth was known during less than an hour to make 1t. 
his long career ,. Ted Lyons. the ··well. why didn"t you tell me 
old White Sox pitcher, who hung that before?" boomed the Babe in 
up a remarkable record with a all sincerity. "Wait till I come up 
perennial second division club. again next inning." 
notes that Ruth's favorite home B elieve it or not, in the very 
run territory was in center and n ext inning - the 14th - Babe 
right center fie lds. This was due Ruth hit the h omer that pro-
in large part to the fact that he !Continued on Page 11 ) 

tim e and often had to go fishing HAVE vou TRIED .. • I 
was pitched outside much of the 

after bad pitches in order to get • Clams Cassino 
a chance to hit the b all. • Lobster jra Diavolo 

And. says Lyons. considering this • Shrimp Marinara 
sector a lone, the distan ce from the 
plate to t h e fences has been re- at Di MAIO'S 
duced. since Ruth·s day. about 25 RIVERSIDE Open Mond•ys 

feet in Griffith Stadium. 45 feet 
in Fenway P a rk. 25 feet in Comis
key P ark. 35 feet in Briggs Stadi
um. In Cleveland. the distance in 
the Municipal Stadium is less 
< with t h e inside fence , than in old 
Le a gue Park . while in Kansas City 
the fence is 45 feet shorter <and 
considerably lower) than it was in 
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Ladies Association 
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Don't Turn Away From Those Who Turn To You I 
The dispossessed , the disabled, the disheartened , 60,000 Jewish men, women and 
children in Europe and Moslem countries hove no place to go, no one to turn 
to but YOU. Help them to a safe haven in Israel. 

REMEMBER .... 

YOU CANNOT FIGHT with 
last year's blood! 

YOU CANNOT EAT last 
year's bread! 

YOU CANNOT HELP with 
last year's gift! 

Enjoy the Greatest FREEDOM of 
all ... The Freedom to GIVE to 
the General Jewish Committee 
Campaign. 

.ti' ... ,. ... 

I \ ' I G JA 

DANGER ON ISRAEL'S BORDERS: 
e se a d , .. etc' I, c nurse • 

ecc er g c ds er c ildren 
during bo der a le in Israel. 
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For the best results-use Herald I classified ads. 

• DOCTORS • LA WYERS • 
• PROFESSIONAL MEN • 

LEASE A 1959 AUTO! 
Any Make or Model CADILLACS Available 

PONTIAC - Dealer VAUXHALL 

American Council For 
Split On Desegregation 

Judaism 
Stand 

WASHINGTON Elem ents activities to "combatting Zionism ." 
within the American Council for But outside the South, others h old 
Judaism a re taking divergent views that as both J ews and Americans, 
on whether their anti- Zionist or- t h ey want their national or ganiza
ganization should devote itself tion to take a pro- integrat ion 
more to basic American issues by s tand conforming with that taken 
taking a stand along with other by the Reform rabbinate. 
organized religious groups on the This was described as part o f a 
desegregation cris is. new tendency seeking the broad-

National president Clarence L. en ing of the " American base" of 
Coleman. Jr .. here for the dedica- t.h e council's operations in order 
tion of the organization's new re- to . strengthen its position that 
gional office, recently expressed a Zionism is not a legitimate part of 
personal view. questioning whether t he American scene, and t hat J ews 
J ewish groups should speak out on may legitimately act as co- reli
the issue of Negro rights. Coleman gionists but not as co-nationalists. 
said he did not wish his own opin- Leading Issue 
ion to be construed as reflecting Many of the ACJ leadership ac-
official ACJ policy which appar- k nowledged that the desegregation 
ently continues under discussion question is the leading domestic 
within the organization. human rights problem involving 

~ I 766 Broodwoy, Pawtucket PA 3-4700 Anti-Zionist Americans of all faiths. However, 
ACJ members in the South have t hey feel the ACJ budget is too 

urged that the group confine its limited to enter this area of activ,-;: 
Q 

> 
0 
~ 
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Insured Income Shares 
Give You All Three 

Investment Advantages 
"How can you invest funds for 

safety, liquidity a nd good earnings 
. a ll at once?" asks Ben Thrifty, 

The Old Colony M oney-Watcher. 
"Answer: Old Colony Income 

Sha res, currently earning 3 ½ j ; year
ly dividends. You can withdraw your 
funds a t full value anytime. And for 
extra safety, y~ur investment is in
sured up to $10,000. 

"Other advantages' Yes ! You 
save bookkeeping cost s and super
vision time. You have no price flue-

tuations to worry a bout . . . no cou
pons to clip, no redemption da tes to 
remember. 

"Income Shares a re bought in 
m ultiples of $ 100. Dividends a re 
paid twice yearly each M ay 15 and 
November I 5, mailed to you by 
check. F or trust funds, personal 
funds, corporate reserves, club treas
uries - these Shares a re a mighty 
fine investment! Take advantage 
of this opportunity at your nea rest 
Old Colony office now." 

'II- s~ .9~ up to $to,ooo 

PAWTUCKET• WOONSOCKET• Wf.5T W AKWJCK • NORTH PROVIDENCE 

OPEN DAILY 9 to ~ - THURSDAYS, 9 to 6 

ity, that it might split the organi
zation along sectional lines and 
detract from the major goal of 
fighting Zionism. 

Coleman stressed that the Is 
rael Government should promote 
peace during the present lull in 
t he Middle East by abandoning 
"expansionist Zionism" and re
stricting immigration. He said the 
new Washington office would en
gage in no lobbying activities but 
would serve the membership of 
this region of the country includ
ing members in Richmond and 
elsewhere in the South. 

Ben Gurion Ends 

3-W eek Holiday 
TEL A VIV - Prime Minister 

David Ben Gurion, refreshed and 
fit for a return to political action 
a fter the holidays, last week com
pleted a three-week vacation in his 
hideaway at Sde Boker 

Ben Gurion celebrated his 72nd 
birthday during his vacation with 
JO-mile walks and the addition of 
a h a lf-hour of extra calisthenics 
to this physical fitness routine. 
Other leisure hours were spent in 
reading, m ainly Spinoza . the Greek 
classics a nd the Bible. 

The absence of Mrs. Golda Meir 
I srael 's Foreign Minister, now in 
New York for the G enera l As
sembly of the United Nations. 
forced Ben Gurion to break up his 
vacation for two days of attention 
to urgent securi ty and foreign 
policy m atters. 

Nazi Congress To 

Be Held In Austria 
VIENNA - A wave of protests 

from Jewish and non-Jewish 
sources has descended upon the 
Austrian Government for perrnit
ting the holding of an interna
tional Nazi Congress in Salzburg. 

The Social European Order 
Movem ent, under whose aegis the 
conclave is to be conducted. has 
drawn delegates from such fa scist
minded organizations as the Hitler 
E lite Guard, the Spanish Blue 
Legion, the F rench Tri-Color and 
the Dutch, Flemish and Ukrania n 
SS organizations. The Austrian 
R esistance Movement has asked 
t h e government to revoke the 
m eeting permit. 

T he J ewish Herald serves a 
community of 35,000 ~ it follows 
that Herald ads are widely read . 
P lace your ad today or call UN 
1-3709 for information. 

,, 

Subscribe to the Herald. 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 MENI COURT HOpklns 1-2119 
Established 1921 

AWNI NGS AND STORM WINDOWS 
INSTALLED ~nd REMOVED 

Superbly Prepared Foods 

China Moon 
Restaurant 

Boston Chinatown Style 
1530 Brood Street 

Washington Park at City Llne 
Opposite UT C 

ORDERS PUT UP TO 
TAKE OUT 
ST 1-8797 

GOOD 
GOVERNMENT 

Starts With 

INTEGRITY 

ELECT A FULL 

TIME ATTORNEY 

GENERAL 

LOUIS V. JACKVONY 

Pull 3rd and 
4th Levers 

Vote Republican 



Middle East: Its Nature and Destiny B'NAI B'RITH GARDEN CLUB 
B'nai B'rith Garden club will 

hold its first meeting this season 
a t the home of the president, Mrs. 
Solomon Rubenstein, 131 Burling
ton Street on Wednesday at I :30 
P .M. Slides of the recent flower 
show will be shown and an open 
discussion wi ll follow. 

A subscription to the Herald ls ::; 
a good gift idea for the person 
who "has everything" else. Call 
UN 1-3709 for information. (Continued from last week) 

In the shelter of security under 
the rule of law the Middle East 
will find an enhanced prospect of 
economic. social and cultural ad
vance. Nationalism does not ex
haust its responsibility by political 
liberation alone. The new flags, 
coins, stamps, constitutions. and 
nil the other emblems of institu
tional liberty are a just cause for 
exhilaration and pride. But they 
are not meant to be a facade be
hind which squalor. illiteracy and 
disease shall continue to fester. 
Throughout the newly liberated 
continents nations are awakening 
to the truth that m an can win all 
the trappings of liberty and yet 
lose the essence of his freedom in 
the throes of hunger and want. 
The quest for political freedom 
must be accompanied , and not 
merely succeeded. by a vision of 
society looking to expanding hori
zons of economic and social ad 
vance. 

The new age in natural power 
offers Middle Eastern nations a 
greater prospect of plenty than 
their own resources once seemed 
able to promise . Any people which 
develops a sound scientific tradi
tion can now become heir to the 
abundance which science has be
queathed to our universal poten
tiality . While Israel understands 
and shares the special zest of 
newly won political independence , 

- it is firmly convinced that a sound 
national movement will give a 
great part of its preoccupation to 
social, economic, cultural and sci
entific progress. We shall continue 
to seek advancement in these fields 
in cooperation with fri ends in all 
five continents with whom we are 
associated in the d~velopment of 
commerce and communications 
and In programs of economic de
velopment and mutual technical 
assistar,ce. If other countries in 
our region, linked by historic and 
cultural bonds, desire to establish 
cooperative agencies for economic 
development we shall follow their 
efforts with sympath y and good
will. Despite the disharmony in our 
relations, we have always looked 
with positive interest on econom ic 
development in neighboring lands. 

The question whether develop
ment in the Middle East will be 
pursued on a collective or on a 
national bas is is far less important 
tha n the question whether it will 
be pursued at all . If water re
sources can be used and developed 
in direct cooperation we are ready 
now. as before, to work within such 
a framework . If others are not 
psychologically ready for this , then 
each state should be helped to 
carry out Its national programs in 
such manner as will not encroach 
on the rights of others. The only 
unforgivable thing would be a kind 
of sterile, negative reciprocity ; a 
paralysis of development, whether 
national or regional , while waiting 
for t he remote goal of political 
harmony to be achieved . 

While there can be no objection 
to econom ic development within 
selective or I!mlted frameworks, 
the greater vision is surely one 
which sees the states of the Middle 
East - Arab and non-Arab alike 
- uniting their efforts tor regional 
welfare and universal peace . It is 
the vision of a commerce !n com
modities and ideas passing freely 
across the frontiers of states, 
through the ports into the hinter
lands. and across the expanses of 
the air - with full respect for 
the sovereignty and integrity of 
each state !n the region. While this 
vision now seems far from view, we 

continue to hold it. We have faith 
that the compulsions of our com
mon huma nity will one day bring 
it to radiant fulfillment . 

Tribute has been paid to the 
historic achievements of the peo
ples whose national birth took 
place in the Middle East. One of 
these achievements was the in
sight of Israel, in the previous era 
of h er independence, into the unity 
of the national and human worlds. 
It was in this region that m en first 
taught that history itself has 
meaning and that progress, not 
endless repetition, is the law of 
human life. 

In our own age the scientific 
revolution has vindicated this con
cept of unity in the life of nature 
and of man . It has taught us that 
the source of natural power lies in 
the indivisible unity of the micro
cosm . It has warned us that in 
the new age of power mankind like 
nature is united in destiny for ill 
or for good. It is tragic that the 
region which gave the world its 
first understanding of unity in 
nature and unity in man should 
itself be the most ra vaged and 
disunited of regions, and should 
som etimes be envisaged as the 
arena from which man's fina l 
tragedy of error may explode. The 
Middle East has a better destiny 
than this. Its mission is peace not 

(Political Ad verti sement ) 

war. Its vocation is progress not 
conflict. There is not a single 
state in its midst which cannot 
well afford to live in peace with 
every other state in the region. 
The world community of nations 
has summoned the peoples of the 
Middle East to the realization of 
their underlying kinship. 

SILVER 
Electric Co., Inc. 
Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 

Industrial - Commercial 
and Residential 

GA 1-6864 

CEILINGS and WALLS 
REPLASTERED 

Also REPAIR WORK 
1 Doy Service 

2 Ceilings or More
A Special Rote 

HAROLD GRECO 
ST 1-6507 

(Po liti cal Ad ver ti seme nt) 

A Herald ad a lways gets the 
best results-our subscribers com
prise an active buying market. 

For Your Publicity and Organizational 

- PHOTOGRAPHS -
CALL 

FRED KELMAN 
WI llioms 1-5402 

DON'T WAIT TILL IT'S TOO LATE! 
- Drive In For Our Expert, Efficient Service -

Prevent Headaches and Inconvenience Loter 

BOULEVARD 
SUPER-SERVICE 

1100 HOPE STREET MAnning 1-4326. 
Corner Hlllslde Avenue, across from Blackstone Boulevard 
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VOTERS OF THE SECOND WARD 

Re-elect as Your Councilmen 

FRANK LAZARUS LEE A. WORRELL 

Proven Public Servants 

VOTE REPUBLICAN 
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11. BULLETIN FOR II.ND II.BOUT THE JEWISIJ HOME FOB THE II.GED 
99 Hillsid, A venue, Providence, ,R. I . 

Woodman . 
SAMUEL SHILDKROUT from 

Claire and Abe Levenson. 
ANNIE SISKIND, b eloved moth

er , from M r. Samuel S iskind . 
RUBEN L . SLATER, Malden , 

Mass. from Mr. and Mrs. Sol 
Tanenbaum. 

MAX TEMKIN from Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Schlossberg. 

!-< 

g Gifts To The Commemoration Fund Mr. 
Be loved mother LEAH HELL- and Mrs. Samuel Bornstein, The 

MAN from Mrs. Annie Goldman. Berstein Family. 

Charif son. SAMUEL WALLICK from 

;,; 
< Between September 20, 1958 and 
:: October 17, 1958 the following con
~ tributions were received and are 

Lester Friedman, Dr. and Mrs . MELVIN KARLIN from Mr. and SARAH WEINER. Lynn, M ass. 
Ilie Berger, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mrs. Ezra Silverman and daughter, from Mr. and Mrs. S amuel G er e-
Fowler . Mr. and Mrs. William G oldberg boff. 

Beloved grandfather and grand- and family , Mr. and Mrs. Benja- HARRY WIESEL from Mr. and , hereby gratefully acknowledged· 

~ In Honor Of · mother LEWIS AND ROSE BOS- min Rosenberg and family, Mr. Mrs. Joseph Fowler. 

= The birth of a grandson LAW
; RENCE FREDERICK SCHWARTZ 

to Mr. and Mrs. Max Alexander 
;;J from Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Sher
:;: win. 

LER from Lewis, Karen and Rene and Mrs. Max Cohen, Mr. and Beloved mother IDA YULOFF, 
Bosler and Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Mrs. I . G . Chorney. grandmother KATIE LOEBER. 
Bos ler . SIMITA KASSEM from Mr. and and uncle CHARLES FREEDMAN, 

Beloved mot h er and grandmoth- Mrs. Leonard H ellman. from M r. and Mrs. Sam Cohen. 
er FREDA BOTVIN from Mr. and ELIZABETH KAPLAND from Be loved father of Mrs. Donald 

~ MR. STANLEY SNYDER'S new 
., position from Mr. and Mrs. Mitch
al ell Sherwin. 

Mrs. A. L. Botvin, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Allie Zura, Mrs. Samuel Ro- Mozin from M r. and Mrs. H arry D . 
Nath an Perlow, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- senfield , Mrs. R aymond L . Cohen, Lipsey, Mr. H oward I . Lipsey. 
liam Botvin. Mrs . Samuel Newburger. Beloved parents from Mr. and 

HARRY COHEN from Mr. and Beloved husband ED w ARD Mrs. Abraham W. Foster. fi In Thankfulness For Mrs. Leo Grossman. Mr. and Mrs. KERTZMAN. beloved parents Beloved brother of Mr. Wolfe 
Meyer Silverman, Mrs. J ean Gross- HARRIS AND BETSY GORMAN, Salett, Mattapan, Mass. from Mr. 
man, Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Silverman, beloved sister ETHEL GORMAN, and Mrs. David Leven. 

al 
Q 

> 
0 

The recovery of MRS. SAMUEL 
CHASE from Sophie and Sam 
Greene. 

= 
"" 

The recovery of MR. CHARLES 
BRIER from Dr. and Mrs. Ilie 

; Berger. Mr. and Mrs. He rbert J. 
!-< Selib, David, Nancy, and Michael. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Cohen, Mr. and beloved brother PHILIP GORMAN CARRIE M USEN-PASS from 
Mrs. Abraham H . Silverman, The from Mrs. Edward K ertzman. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard H el!man , 
Braverman F amily, Mrs. Benjamin Beloved wife and mother RE- Mr. and Mrs. Samuel A. Cohen. 
F riedman, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob I . BECCA KESSLER from The Kess - Mr. and Mrs. Jack Geller. Mr. and 
Felder . Becky and M ax Siegal. !er Family. Mrs. Robert E . Seiberg. Mr. F rank 

Mr. and Mrs. Max J . Richter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob I . Felder . 

Beloved daughter and sister J ACOB KLEIN from Mr. and J . Da rman. Agents of New York 
FLORENCE CHERNACK COHN Mrs. Charles T emkin. Mr. Martin Life Insurance Co., Maude F. Eddy, 

The recovery of MR. ALBERT 
COHEN from Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
H. Gils tein. 

from Mother Mrs. S. Chernack, M. Temkin . Mr. and Mrs. F rank B u dlong. Mr. 
sis te r Mrs. E. Priluck and brothers. MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH and Mrs. Saul Young. Mr. and 

The recovery of MRS. HENRY 
HASSENFELD from Dr. and Mrs . 
Ilie Berger. 

My be loved aunt FLORENCE KROLL from Mrs. Rose H erman. Mrs. Ben Tcath , Mr. and Mrs. 
CHERNACK COHN from neph ew SAMUEL LEAVITT from Mrs. William Cohen. M rs. Alfred J . 
J effrey P riluck. Samuel Rosenfield. Mrs. Raymond Goldberg. East Providence T each-

Beloved mother and grandmoth- L. Cohen. Mr. and Mrs. John Hood. ers' Assn., Mr and Mrs. Sanford 
In Memory Of er LIBBY DRESS from M r. and JOSEPH LOGOVITZ from Mr. Goldman. M r. and Mrs. Sidney 

LILLIAN AARONSON, Bronx, 
N. Y . from Mr. and M rs. P erry 
Aaronson and Joan. and Mr. a n d 
Mrs. Jacob I. Fe lder. 

Mrs. Milton K essler and Paula. and Mrs. Morris Kagan, Mr. and Zisserson. Mrs. Sadie Port, Mr. and 
B eloved parents ARTHUR AND M rs. William Botvin, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Louis Silverman . 

FANNIE DREYER from Mrs. Alex Maurice Miller. Mr. Martin M. Beloved father HYMAN CEDAR 
Kahn. Bay City. Mich . 1 Temkin. 

BESSI E ABEDON from Mr. and 
Mrs. John H ood. 

Be loved father RUBEN FAIN JEANNE LOVETT from Mr. and from Mrs. Joseph G insber g. 

LOUIS ARCHLER from Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Lischner. Mr. and Mrs. 
J oseph Fie ld. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Silverman. 

Beloved son and brother. HY -
MAN LOUIS BANKS. from Mrs. 
Peter Banks and Mrs . Edward S. 
Feldm an. 

ARTHUR BASOK from Dr. and 
Mrs. llie Berger. Mrs. Herman 

.,. Rosen. Mrs. Samuel Newburger. 
Max and Rebecca Siegal. Hilda 
and Ben Ruttenberg. Edythe and 
Sam H amin. 

from M rs. Myer Etcoff. Mrs. Samuel Goldstein , Mr. and 
SARAH T. FELDER from Mrs. Mrs. John H ood. 

Samuel Rosenfield, Mrs. Samuel ISADOR S. LOW from Dr. and 
Ganzer. The Surdut Family. Mrs. Ilie Berger, Mr. and Mrs. 

REBECCA FINN from Mr. and I ra Riffkin, Mrs. S a muel R osen
Mrs. Louis Cohen and S ylvia. Mr. field, Mrs. Raymond L . Coh en , Mr. 
and Mrs. John H ood . and Mrs . Joseph Wasserman, Mrs. 

HASKELL FRANK from Mr. Samue l Newburger . R ebecca and 
and Mrs. Harry Leven. Mr. and Max Siegal, Hilda and Ben Rutten
Mrs. J ack Goldenberg, Mr. and berg. Edyth e a nd Sam Hami n. 
Mrs. Louis Yanoff. Mr. a nd Mrs. Beloved husband and father 
Charles K aufman. Aunt and Uncle BERT MAX from Mrs. Bert Max 
Sarah and Morris Summer, Aunt and Sons. He nry and T eddy. 
and Uncle Pauline and Simon NATHAN MESHNIK from Mrs. 
Summer. Mrs. Abrah a m L. J acobs, William Greenfield . 
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham E . Gold- CLARA MILLER from Pearl 
stein. Mr. and M rs. Samuel Brown- Scher. Edith Cohen and G ladys 
stein. Mrs. Samuel Newburger. M r. Goldsmith. 

SYNAGOGUE DONATIONS 
Mrs. Rose K ahanovsky. Mrs. Re

becca H err. Mrs. Pearl Levine. Mr. 
Oetzel Zaidman, M r. George 
Samdpe ril. Mr. H arry Landesberg. 
Mr. M eyer S. Jaffa, Mr. Alfred 
Weiner, Mr. and M rs. Nathan 
Platt, Mrs. Esta F rayman. Mr. E . 
Scha franik , Mr. Robert Schreier. 
Dr. Morris L. K eller, Mr. H a rry 
Weiss. Mrs. Sarah Pomerantz. Mrs. 
H inda W ein er. 

GIFTS TO THE 
ENDOWMENT FUND 

In memory of MRS. SARAH T . 
FELDER from Mr. Otto H offer. 

I n m emory of beloved mother 
FRANCES GREENBERG from 

BLUMA KLEIN BASOK from 
Miss Marian D. K essler, Mrs. Leo 
Logan. Mrs. Ada Bander. Max and 
R e becca Siegal. Hilda and B en 
Ruttenberg. Edythe and Sam Ha
min. 

and Mrs. Benja min M. F alk , Mrs. JENNIE MILLER from Mr. and 
Leo Logan . Mrs. Ada Bander. Max Mrs . H arry Leven. Mr. and Mrs . Miss Sara G reenberg. 
and Rebecca Siegal. H ild a and Ben Jack Goldenberg. Mr. a n d Mrs. I n memory of JACOB BERKEL
R uttenberg. Edythe and Sam Ha- Jacob I. Felder. Dr. and Mrs. Ilie HAMMER from the Alcoholic Be,·BELLA BERDITCH from Mr. erage Wholesale Dealers Associa -

tion of R . I. 
and Mrs. Ben Sinel. min. Berger. Mr and Mrs. Louis Efros. 

JACOB BERKELHAMMER from ISADOR FRIEDMAN from Lil- Mr. a n d Mrs. Louis Greene. Mr . 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Grossman, Mr. Han Blumenthal. and Mrs. Louis Krakowsk>·. Mr American Cardboard Corpora-
and Mrs. Clrnton Grossman. Lin - ANNIE GINSBURG from Mr nnd M rs. Jacob I. Felder. tion. 
coin Supply Company. Mr and and Mrs . Sidney Zisserson . Mrs. Bclon•d husband and father I n memory o f belo\·ed brother 
Mrs . Abraham Weisberg. Mr Tom Sadie Port. MORRIS M ILLER from Mrs. Mor- JOSEPH BERGER from Dr. Ilie 
D"Ambra. Dr. and Mrs. !lie Be rger. NETTIE GOLDBERG from Mrs. r is Mi ller and Family. Mrs . Joseph Berger. 
Mr and l\-l rs. H erman S. Caine . Samuel G anzer. \Voloff and Mrs. Albert Cramer. ===============. 
:vl r. and Mrs. H arry Leven . Mr. JEANNETTE W . GOLDFARB. MINNIE PRIEST from ~1r. and 
and Mrs G eorge Levein. Mr and \V . L os An!'.!elrs. Cal1t from Thr :vt r~ Abra ham \Vc isbc rg. Mr and 
Mrs. Joseph Fowler, Mrs. H erman Bra\'Prrnan Famil.\·. :\1r-". Sam u{'! Goldstein. rvt r. and 
Rosen. Aaron and Edith Bilgor. B elO\'Cd JJUl"l'lll-" LOU IS AND :\"{ !".<-, LOUI-" S!ln·rman. 
Mr and Mrs. Eldon Goldenberg. BELLA GOLDSMITH and , 1.,tcr S AM UEL RESH from the Resh 
Mr and Mrs. James Goldman . Mr. LEAH GOLDSMITH FREED;IJAN Fa mil,·. 
and Mrs. George G oldman . Mr. from M r. and M rs. Irwin Priest . HAROLD H . ROSEN. Newport. 
and Mrs. Samuel Gereboff. Mrs. Beloved husband and father R . I. from Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

In ~Iemory Of 
JACOB BERKELHAMMER 

from the 
Office S taff a nd Sales F o rce o f 

The Genera l \Vine Compa ny 

BEQUESTS 
William Amber and Family. Mr. WILLIAM GREENFIELD from Greene. Es tate of Abraham G oldberg SI00. 
Rolff E . Campbell. Mr. Raymond Mrs. William Greenfield and Beloved parents DENA AND SI- Estate of Harry Mincoff Sl .000. 
Revit. Mr Howard L. Cowles. Mrs . daughte r Mrs. An na Feinstein. MON S ANDLER and HARRY Estate of Samuel Litowitz 8125 _ 
Alfred J . Goldberg. Mrs. Leo Lo- MARY GREENSPAN from Mr. BERGER. from Mr. and Mrs. Es tate of Ethe l Ge rtsacov Sl00. 
gan . Mrs. Regina Fe lder B routh . ar.d Mrs. John H ood. Sherman Be rger. Es tate of William P . Steiner 8500_ 

IRVING BERNSTEIN. T oronto. Beloved parents DAVID AND Beloved father JOSEPH Estate of Max Abrams $JOO. 
Canada from Mr. and Mrs. Jam es ANNIE GRODANCE from Mrs. SCHWARTZ and brother BENJA- Nathan David and M innie J. David 
K aplan, Mr. and Mrs. Sim on Sum- Leo E. B!Lmen. MIN S CHWARTZ from Miss Mil- Memoria l F und Sl00. 
m e r. JACOB HAFT from Mr. and dred L. Sch wartz. 

SOLOMON BLACHER, W a ban. Mrs. Lawrence C. Bertman . IDA SHECHTMAN from Mr. 
Mass. from Mr. and Mrs. Mitche ll B eloved parents JACOB AND a nd Mrs. H erman Bromberg_ Mr. 
Emers. The B raverman Family, ANNA HAZMAN and UDEL AND and Mrs . Ma rtin Ross, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dora Burbill. Mr. and Mrs. IS AAC MILLMAN from Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin R esn ick . M r. and 
Avery Lavine. Mrs. Samue l Millman. Mrs. Milton Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. 

MORRIS BLOCK from Mr. and Beloved grandmother ANNA Alle n Wasserman. Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Mrs. Leo Grossman. Mr. and M rs. HAZMAN from Miss Marsh a David Steingold, Mr. and Mrs. Max 

GABRILOWITZ FAl\llLY 
The Gabrilowitz F amily Circle 

met las t Sunday evenin g at the 
h ome of Mr. and Mrs. William 
G a brilowitz of 1227 Narragansett 
Parkway. Warwick. 

Yahrzeit services at the Home 
commence at sunset the day 
previous. 

Saturday, October 25 
S am Judah Salluck 

Harry Lyon 
Rose B aris Ladd 

Sunday, October 26 
Solomon Glogos 

M onday, October 27 
Es ther Jacobson 

Tuesday, October 28 
Pauline Galkin 
Morris Bader 

Wednesday, October 29 
Samue l Ackerman 

Adolph Cole 
Jennie Kopelman 

Thursday, October 30 
F annie Goldberg 

Kirva Bazar 
Friday, October 31 

Gertrude Anne Aptel 
Saturday, November 1 

Isidore S eltzer 
Bertha Marks 

Sunday, November 2 
Jacob Goldstein 

Tuesday, November 4 
Harry R. Rose 

Wednesday, November 5 
Benjamin Lodge 

H annah Hopfenberg 
Thursday, November 6 

H a rry Smith 
Elias Tobe 

Friday, November 7 
Ida Press 
Max Zinn 

H elen Mattison 
Morris Sheer 

Sunday, November 9 
Solomon Jaffe 
Sarah Davidson 

Bella Fradin 
Monday, November IO 

Pauline H ausner 
Tuesday, November 11 

Solomon David D avidson 
Simon Fish 

H arry Freidenreich 

W ednesday, November 12 
Le na Goldsmith 

Thursday, November 13 
Louis Smira 

Sunday, November 16 
Jack Abrams 

M ax Silverman 
Tuesd ay, No,•ember 18 

Louis M orein 
\ \'ednesday, November 19 

Lena J acobs 
Thursday, November 20 

William Dranoff 

Friday, N ovem her 2 I 
Philip Korb 

Morris Steiner 

Saturday, November 22 
Bertha S choenberg Robinson 

Alfred J. Goldberg 
Taube Mendelsohn 

S unday, November 23 
Nettie Chorney 

Monday, November 24 
Harris Goldbe rg 

Tuesday, November 25 
R ebecca K ahnovsky 

Edward M . K ertzman 
Chaim Sholom Fried 

l\'ednesday, Novembe r 26 
Annie W ein er Rice 

Philip Brown 

Friday, November 28 
Rose Nicoll 

Saturday, November 29 
Ernest I . Da uer 

May their souls r est in peace. 



The Hug l ni. Hebrew Speaking 
BUG inn ro_ MEET I Radio Says Nasser 

Circle. wm hold its next meeting Praises 'Protocols' 
on Sunday a t 8 :30 P.M. at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Harry Elkin. LONDON - ··r do not know 
Mrs. Nehama Bodner will discuss 1o·hether or not you ha ;-e seen a 
the theme --T all S tories ln Israel"'. book called ··Toe Protocols of the 

Elders o i Zion·.·· Pre.::1dent Nasser 
Subscribe to the Herald . asked the editor of an Indian ma- 1 

(Politkal Ad•oert.i.semit'nt 

State Representative George 
C. Berk (D-Prov , 22nd Dis
tr ict} is a candidcte for re
e I e c t ion in November. 
While a member o f the 
House of Representot i, es 
he se rved on he Fincnce 
Committee. A ve e ra o 

ga21ne tn the course of an inter
new :-ecently. 

··r con.sider lt to be an important 
book. I w1 l gn·e you a copy of it 
in English. What i.s published m ,t 
will show clearly to you that the 
fate of the European continent is I 
ln the hands of 300 Zionists. each 
of whom knows all the others. and , 
that they choose their allies from 
their followers .·· 

President >iasser. according to I 
the \Vo r ld Jewish Congress In
formation Department. m ade thts 
statement 1n the course o t" an 1n
ternew with ~!r. KaranJa. editor 
of tht:> Engllsh - language Bombay 
weekly 'B h cz·. 

The full text of the tnternew 
w-.ts b:-oadcast tw:ce 1n the C~uro 

I h ome serv:ce and :n a transm1s 
s1o n of t he ·\·mce of the .--\rabs'. 

Plan Donor's Dinner 

For Nursing Home 
P la:i.s har;e been completed for 

Engaged - Mr and Mrs. 
Morton A Grossman o 30 
Clarendon Street announce 
the engagement o the ir 
oo g hter, Harriet Edna, to 
Noah M iller, son of Mrs. 
Joseph H M ill er o 223 
R odes Street. 
:\11ss Gro.."-Sma:i is a graduate of 

Hope H igh School and the Unh"er
stty o: B ndgeport 1n Bridgepart, 
Conn. ~Ir. ~!Iller is a graduate of 
Hope H igh School. A :\!ay 31 wed 
d1ng ts planned. 

the first ar.nua! Dor.or·s Dinner of T l B h Sh l 
:he proposed Jewish :-iursing Home emp e et O Om 
o :· Rhode Isiand T he dtnner will 
be held on :\! onda;- at the S hera - An n ounces Schedule 
to:1 -B1Ltmore Hotel G a rden Room 
at 6 :30 p _'\! . The ftrst late Friday night sen·-

T he drn.:,er ,n!l be kosher ar:d ice o : T emple Beth Sholom will be 
the re l).""1ll be entertai.nme:1t and held torught at 8 o'clock . Tht.s Sab

bath eve serv:ce w1!1 commemorate ~-~~:e~e ~!;~r;e~: ~~;~~ d.lnner annual C ruted Natrons Day_ 

Che.:rn:en a re ~!rs . Sol \\"ald. Rabbt Jacob FTeedman \Vl I con-

-------------------- -
DINNER 

SUGGESTIONS 

"' 

Camille's 
Roman Gardens 

s 
One of New Eng land' s finest Ita lia n restau· < 
ra nts. large •oriety of famous Ita lia n dishes, 0 
prepored to t he Gourmet 's del ight. Wines, ~ 
cockta ils. Closed Mondays. ~ 71 BRADFORD STREET 

Te l. P L 1-4812 

Johnson's 
Hummocks 

245 A llens A ve. 
Tel. W I 1.a7I 

THE OLD 
CANTEEN 

Italian Restaurant 
120 Atwe ll.s Avenue 

Providence 

MA 1-5544 

One of America 's la rgMt, finest seo f~d restauranh , ~ 
since 1905. Accla imed by " Gourmet," Duncan Hines, :E 
AAA. Fabulous 1 lb. :steaks, roast beef in " Prime lib -
Room!" Free Parking 600 cars. Pia no music--Cofe Mi-cf. ~ 
night-Cockto ils--0ir cond it ioned. 

t'l 
Italia n Foods with tfrlat ra re Old World ffaTor ... serTed ~ 
in R. l.'s most beautiful Ita lian Restaurant. Perfed for a ll ~ 
occasions-luncheons, bu.sineumen's luncfrleons, family and C: 
party dinner,, pri•ate party room upstain , banquet hall "!2 
sea ts up to 200. Our bea utiful dining room is •ery popu- :; 
la r with our ma ny Jewish friends. Open 12 to 12. closed 0 
Monday-s. ~ 

The ROME 
Restaurant 

Route 1, 
N . Attle boro, M u s. 

MYrtle 9--40-41 

Fine Ita lian Cuisine, fea turi ng " Lo Carretta". Also, deli- O 
cious Stea ks, lobsters, Chicken. " lo Festa" e.,e ry Wed nes - Q 
day e.,ening from 6 P. M. Authentic Ita lian Festi•e Dining, 0 
Sing ing Troubador, Waiters ond Waitresses in Gay Nat ive ~ 
Costumc!s. Open Daily at 5; Sunda y-s a t 12. ~ 

TRADEWINDS 
Route No. 6 

Seekonk, Mass. 

Te l. EO;son 6-8408 

Succulent stea ks, ro ti.;~erie chickens, roam and ~ 
18 other en trees served in small, medium and 
large portions in the New Corribean Room. Also ~ 
o.,oiloble for banquets and other occasions. 00 

12 min fro m Pro.,_ Open 8 a.m.-12 M. 

THE WI LOE GOOSE Full course dinner-s and luncheons se,...,ed 
doily. All steaks cut from go•ernment 
gra ded prime beef. Cock.toil lounge ope:n 
11 A.M. to 1 A.M. We ca ter to wed· 

Prime Steak & Lobste r House 
100 W,uh ingtcn Strttt 

Sout h Attlebcro 
Bosten Post R.o•d, Route 1 

SOut hg•te 1-3714 

I GET STARRY-EYED 

dings, 
parties. 

shower,, bonqueh and spe:cio l 

Wor ld War 11 , Reo Ber. ,s 
a practic ing ottorne, , he, -
ino oroduoted from Hcr
vo-;.d -Low Sc ool. He hos 
been active tn various com
munity organi za t ions, in 
c lud ing Knights of Py h ios 
To u r o Frore rno l Assoc ia
t ion, Harvard Club of R. I , 
R. I. Bar Associo ,on, Te 
p ie Beth Isra e l, Jewish Co 
munity Center, and Genera l 
J ewish Comm ittee, (United 
Jewish Appeal ) 

i "hene\ er I kno" we·re going to 
sho? fo r gi fts at J.-\:'olES K....\PL\:-,; Inc. 
The dtspla:i- s are so enticing that I never 
kno \\ "here to look first. And some· 
no" "e a \wa:i-s " ·ind up inc luding our
:SelH·s on that gtft ltst. 

Who can re.stst ... espec ta l!:,- at those 
JA:'-!ES K.-\ PL..\ :-.; PRICES '. 

~~~~ha~tz~-b!~~1\~~a;a\~~dfi~~~s~ ~h;t t~~~ese.~~~~:th:~d u~~~:~h K~~ HD 

mar; :s president. ttons ? .. He will be assisted by 
Cantor K arl S . Kritz and the Tern-

HOPE TO E:".--0 STRIKE p ie Beth Sholom adult choir. n James K I I 
TEL .-\\"T\" - Hope of terminat- T he S a bbath morning senice ll ap an, nc, 

1ng the s,x-day strike of high Wlll be held at 9 o'clock. The chil - 1 n - J EWELERS -
school teachers throughout the dren·s congregation will meet in I1 
pnr,ctpal cities of the country the chapel on Saturday mornings lJ 250 Auburn St., CranSton 
loomed brighter last week as the at 10 :30 with Ben Zion W ilner U ST 1-0939 ST 1-0940 
s90kesmen for the teachers sug- serving as leader of the seni ces. ! i~~Cto.R.JcE~ C~l~ AT•c~u;;P~'t: 
gested appointment of a "neutral.. T he first meeting of the season • DIAMON DS 
co";_m1;5io_n_ to help mediate the I of the :-.ren·s Club '-ill be held on Industrial Discounh 
strtxe ior rug her i;i; ages. T uesday evening. 

This smart wallet 
can be yours free! 

• ~en 's wallets. ~,th O,re S2,ers. also available. 
Colors: blac . redNoOd. or bro ,•1n. 

Indust rial ~ ational will gi,·e you a b.-,autiful. genu

ine cowhide wallet free : . .\ II you h,n·e to do is open 

a Sa,·e:\[aster sa,· ings account with a deposit of 

:ii5 or more. and keep it growi ng. 

You can get your lu xur iou, SH ,·e >laster wallet 

in your choice of colors red. blue. or "·hite 

and we will personalize it with you r initials in 

22-ka ra gold. You ' ll also recei,·e " handy free 
Dime Sa,·er insert•: 

As this free offer is io r a limited time only. 

take ad,·antage of it noir at your nea rby office of 
"E,·erybody's Bank_·· 

Industrial 
NATIONAL BANK 44 offices - the re's one near you ! 

Member f•dero l 
Reier..-e S-,,~m 

Member fede ral Oepo,it 
l nsuronce Corµ<1r arion 
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You make miles disappear 

when you share 

/--1 ·--
/ · 

./ · 
/ 

good cheer ••• by telephone 
When you're separated from loved ones, re
member that by telephone you're only seconds 
away. Why wait for a special occasion . .. why 
not call and enjoy a phone-visit right now? 

You can call coast-to-coast for $2.00 or less for the 
first 3 minutes - station-to-station, nights and Sundays, 
excluding federal excise tax. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

Engaged - Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon E. Croll o f New Bri
ta in, Conn., a nnounce the 
engagement of their daugh
ter, Phyllis Ruth, to Sherwin 
Z . Goodbla tt, so n of Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Alex N . Goodblatt 
o f Ric hte r Street . 
Miss Croll is a m embe r of the 

junior class at Rhode Is land 
S ch ool of Design . Mr. Goodblatt is 
a grad uate of Hope High S chool 
and received his A.B. from Provi
dence College in June. He is pres
ently e ngaged in gradua te s tudy at 
G eorgia Stat e University i n At
lanta. Ga. 

Says Jordan Would 
Lose Land In War 

WAS HINGTON - The outlook 
for J ordan is discussed by Brig . 
G e n. S . L. A. Ma rshall in the cur 
rent issue of Regis te r. U. S . mili
tary review, while a United S tates 
m ilita r y tea m is en route to J ordan 
to st udy possible reorganiza tion 
and re -equipment of the arm y t o 
prevent Jorda n 's fa lling unde r th e 
control of Col. Nasser . Egypt's 
d icta t or. 

Marshall d escribes Jorda n's mili
tary s it uation as preca rious. He 
envisa ges developm en t s that migh t 
occur in event of an Isr ael-Ara b 
war. H e s tresses that if the Jordan 
ian oasis outpos t of S a fi is wiped 
out. possibly by a n a ir d rop any I 
threat t o I s rael from the south of 
J erusa lem would die . provided J eri 
cho co uld be h a ndled in m uch t he I 
sa m e way. 

"For t he J ezrecl Va lley south of I 
G a lilee. I s rael's arm ored fo rces 
s trikin g sou t h a long Rive r J ordan 
and rea chin g J e r ich o would seal o ff 
all J ordan ia n forces west of T rans- \ 
jord:i. n ... h e wri t es. Despite te rra in I 
features. h e sees it a s a '' feasible 
a n d not too com p lex operation ." I 

According to Marsh a ll's a naly
sis. West Jordan ca n not be used 
by the Jord a n Arm y as a spring
boa r'd agains t Is rael because it is 
··a powcre r k e g of t reason and 
m a lice which m ay explode aga ins t 
itself. " He said the Arab refugees 
and ot her civilia n s " h ate K in g 
H ussein more tha n they h ate Is 
rael but they could not unit e to 
s t r ike agains t e ithe r." 

The t wo Jordania n brigades de 
ployed west of t h e rive r be tween 
Na bulus a nd H ebron a re ba re ly 
sufficie n t to exercise police control 
ove r "this m ob- like po pulat ion ," 
Marsh a ll be lie ves. If en c ircled . he 
says, this civi lian c1emcn t would 
att em pt to sift across the rive r 
rath e r t han unite to resis t . He d e 
scribed J e r ic h o as a weak link be 
tween the western bulge of J o rdan 
which "could h ardly be h e ld if Is
rael moved a gains t it." 

FRIENDSHIP PROMOTED I improvement in Israel-British re
TEL A vrv - Britain's Prime lations. Improvement In Anglo

Minister Harold MacMillan has I srael relations started with the 
become the foremost promoter of London visit of Golda Meir . 

All forms of personal and business insurance 
including • Life • Accident • Group • Fire· 

Automobile • Casualty • Bonds 

623 Industrial Bank Bldg. 
DE 1-9100 Residence: DE 1-6949 

1Poltlc lal Advertls e mentl (Polticial Advertisement) 

FOR EFFECTIVE REPRESENTATION 

VOTE FOR 

* 
MARTIN M. TEMKIN 

COUNCILMAN WARD 2 

VOTE DEMOCRATIC November 4th 
Pull 1st and 2nd Levers 

"YOU PAID 
$10 FOR MY 

BOX 
LUNCH?" 

He must hove known she used Gorelick 
butter in the sandwiches and that she 
also pocked a bottle of deliciously re
freshing Gorelick chocolate milk . 

FARMS 
PA 2-6095 

-1 



Beth Am Sisterhood 
Announces Plans 

"The Agony Hour, " a skit , will 
be presented by Mrs. Joseph 
Schwartz, m embership ch airman, 
at the m eetin g of th e Sisterh ood 
of T emple Beth Am. The meetin g 
will be h eld on Monday a t 8 P .M. 

at the Hoxsie Community Hall, a cake sale which will be h eld on TO INSTALL RABBI FISHBEIN 
Warwick. Thursday at Almacs in Hoxsie. 

Members of the cast include 
Mesdam es Fred Jurm ann, Irving 
Zaidman, Meyer J arch o, Milton 
Filler, Jack Stone, Hy Goldman 
and Abraham Aron . There will also 
be a Chanukah display arra nged 
by Zaidman's Book Store. 

Plans h ave been completed for 

Mrs. Berna rd Silver is chairman, 
and is being assisted by Mrs. Mar
tin Cohen , co-cha irman, a nd Mrs. 
Natha n Spungin , advisor. 

The Sisterhood will hold a study 
group on Thursday at 8 P .M . at 
the home of Mrs. Abraham Aron 
of -23 Elmbrook Drive, Warwick . 

Dr. William G . Braude of T emple 
Beth El will install Rabbi Irwin 
H. Fishbein tonight as spiritual 
leader of Temple Israel of North
ern Westchester , Croton-on-Hud
son , N. Y. Rabbi Fishbein , who re
ceived his Bach elor of Arts degree 
from Brown University in 1952, 
received his Bach elor of Hebrew 

Letters degree from the New York !:; 
School of the Hebrew Union Col
lege-Jewish Institute of Religion ., 

in 1954. _____ ;l 
Don't fret nver hotel reserva- ; 

t ions, let the Herald Tr a v e l ~ 
Bureau make them for _you, free of 6 
a ny charges. Call PL 1-6498. ~ 

- ----------------------------·- -------- - - ------------- (") 

OPEN EVERY 
EVENING 

'til 9 
including 

SATURDAY EVE. 

You Owe It To Yourself To See How Wonderful 
Food Shopping Can Be By Visiting The 

New CRANSTON United Star Market 
550 PONTIAC AVENUE, opposite Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 

Plus FREE GIFTS 
just for saving 
United Star 

GOLD 
REGISTER TAPES 

FREEi 
AT CRANSTON UNITED ST AR 

Nothing To Buy! Just R egister A t S tore 

NEW 1959 

Rambler American 
5-Passenger Deluxe Sedan 

Just enter your name every time you come in' You 
may win thi s car that " takes the inflation out of 
moto ring 1" Your chances of winning a re just a s good 
a s anyone else's' 

RoMblet oupplied by 
She.man M- Sole, Co., 898 Elmwood Ave., Pro,, . 

* Largest Free Parking Lot in Cranston! 

* Featuring The Finest Meats in Rhode Island! 

* Wonderfui Personal Service Seafood Dept.! 

* Complete Modern Personal Service Delicatessen! 

* Largest Variety Famous Brand Foods In Town! 

FREEi 

St; 11 plenty of t;me to 

accumula te a c o m -
plete set - thi s offe r 
continues another 1 2 
weeks! So start now 

to occumu lote you r 

set. 

Get Unit No. 4 This Week 

COFFEE 
CUP 

Free with eac h 
$7.50 in purcha ses 

Fresh Native U.S. Grade A 
BROILING or FRYING 

CHICKENS 
Oven-Ready Whole Chici<.en at th is. pr i,:e 

29: 
Cut Up Chicken lb 33" 
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:l B'NAI B'RITH GROUP 
A meeting of the Crans ton- W ar-

00 wick chapter of B 'nai B 'rith will 
:g be h eld on Thursday, Nov. 6 . at 
... 8 : 15 P .M. at the Cranston J e wish 
..,.- Center. There will be an election of 
"' ------------

permanent officers. followed by a I 
book review by Rabbi Saul Leeman 
of the Crans ton J ewish Center. 
The committee on arrangements 
includes Mesdames Nathan Honig 

PA~WUCKET _ 

/ 
- ~4 

9 Mil VlflON ST: 

any s ize , color, o r des ign , in DECORATOR 

-;,,,..,,-,01Ju ~ 
BEDSPREADS, DRAPERIES. and HARMONIZING ACCES-
SORIES' 

. everything from the 

so ftly feminine, to stunning , st yli zed mod e rn . Ensembles fo r 

boys' and girls ' roo ms , too ! 

in 19 decorator color 

sc hem es~ Heavy antique sati n, finest quality chromspun taf 

fe ta, chintz, polished co tton , denim, corduroy. " SPREADS, 

COVERLETS, DRAPERIES, CA FE CURTAINS, VALANCES, 
VANITY SKIRTS, PILLOW SHAMS, PIECE GOODS. 

Buy the whole enumble, or add p iece-by.piece, .accord ing 
to your needs. M.atch ing dye lots guaranteed! 

To Install Rabbi Gurland
Robbi M orris Lieberman, 
spiritual leader of the Bal t i
more Hebrew Congrega t ion, 
w,II install Robb, Jerome S. 
Gurlond as assistant Robbi 
of Temple Beth El on next 
Friday evening, Oct . 31 

TO ATTE:s;IJ AS:s; t.;A L :\IEETING 

The Annual r-.iccun g of Bureau 
of J ewish Education personnel will 
be held this wee k. in New York, at 
the offices of the American A sso 
ciation of Jewish Education. o r. I 
H arry Elkin. director of tile Bu
reau of J ewish Education. will 
represent P rovidence at the all -day 
sessions . 

Advertise in the H era ld . 

(Political Advc rti semcnt t 

VOTERS OF NINTH WARD • Providence 

• Washington Pa rk • Elmwood • Brood Street Areas 

ELECT To The City Council 
Councilman Robert J. Peter K. 

McOSKER ROSEDALE 

• ATTORNEY • FAMILY MAN 1 • ATTOR NEY e MARRIED 
• EXPERIENCED 1 e VETERAN 

.\Ir \tcOs kcr be lo ngs to SI. Mi c hae l' s ,\Ir . Ho<;edale belongs to B'nal B'rith , 
H o ly :--.:ame Soc1et:-. K . of C .. ft . I. Te mple Beth Israel, K . of P ., JWV. 
Bar J\.<, soc iation and Youn>'.! Dcmo· 1 H e L!> a f o rme r '.\'ational .-\ZA Pres!· 
crat, of 11 . I. dent and 1s on the staff of the Jew · 

1,o h Community Center. 

VOTE DEMOC RATIC! 

/ Po liti cal A ckcrtisemc nt J 1Po!iticat .-\d\'Crtiscmcnl l 

For EXPERIENCED and ABLE Representation 

Re-Elect 
HAROLD S. 
MOSKOL 

STATE SENATOR 
First Senatorial District, Providence 

( East Side and Fox Point) 

* HE IS QUALIFIED BEYOND A DOUBT! 
* HE DESERVES YOUR SUPPORT! 

LAWYER- Graduate of Hope H igh School , 1925; Brown University, Ph. 8., 1929 ; 
Harvard Low Schoo l, L. LB , 1932. 

• STATE REPRESENTATIVE, 1951 -52 . 

• CHAIRMAN, RHODE ISLAND ADOPTION ADVISORY COMMITTEE 

• MEMBER OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS, JEWISH FAMILY AND CHILDREN 'S 
SERV ICE 

• MEMBER OF NEW ENGLAND BOARD OF HIGHER EDUCATION 

• PRESIDENT, FOX POINT-EAST SIDE LITTLE LEAGUE 

• MEMBER OF BOARD OF TR USTEES, JEWISH HOME FOR THE AGED 

• MEMBER OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS, R. I COUNCIL OF COMMUNITY 
SERVICES 

His Record, Background, Education and Character make 
Harold Mosko! an Outstanding Senator, Worthy of Re-election 

For information on where you vote , or transportation to the polls, 
Call : PL 1-7469 - GA 1-1S3S - GA 1-0974 

Co-Chairmen : Hy Goodwin and Arthur Novogroski-Sec re tary : Leo Sonkin · 
" Moskol -For-Sena tor-Commlttee" 

VOTE DEMOCRATIC! 



TO SHOW SPECIAL FILM 
A special h a lf-hour film " An 

America n Girl" will be · sh own as 
a feature of Emergen cy Brother 
hood W eek on Sunday from 4 to 
4 :30 P. M. on Channel 10. " An 
American G irl" is presented by 
t he Nation a l Confere n ce of Chris
tians and J ews in association with 

the Anti - Defa m ation L e ague 
Committee of Greater Providence 
of B'nai B 'rith . Em ergency Broth
erhood Week h as been proclaimed 
by Governor Dennis J. R oberts at 
the request of leading Catholic 
and Protestant clergymen and 
laymen. 

-- PAWTUCKET--

OAK HILL PLAT VOTERS 

ELECT 

ELI ABRAMS 
FOR STATE 

REPRESENTATIVE 
In the 10th District 

• Conscientious 
• Capable 

• Trustworthy 

For T ro nsportation- to 
t-he Polls , Call 

PA 5-S100 
PA 3-2219 

PA 5-1962 
PA 2-9199 

PA 2-7790 
PA 5-2996 

Israeli Minister Golda Meir Replies To Gromyko Attack :;; 
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y . - I s 

rael's Foreign Minister Golda Meir, 
in a sharp retort to Soviet F oreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko, who re
cently denounced Israel as a tool 
of the western powers, told the 
United Nations G eneral Assembly 
that the Soviet diplomat was r es
urrecting mere "lobby gossip" 
when h e asserted that Israel was 
readying to invade Jordan after 
the British evacuation . 

Referring to the innuendos and 
the "unwarranted" accusation lev 
eled by the Soviet Foreign Minis
ter, Mrs. Meir said that Israel's 
policy, for all to behold , was out
lined in full clarity some weeks 
ago by Israeli Ambassador Abba 
Eban when he told the Assembly 
the Israel 's "policy has been and 
is based on mutual respect of a ll 
Middle East s tates for the integ rity 
and independence of each other: 
on the need. in our view, to defend 
and guarantee the territorial in
tegrity and political independence 
of states: and. on the strict ob
servance and integra l implementa
tion of exi stin g agreements on th e 

servient one" and that the "policy 
of Israel. small state though it be, 
will continue as in th e past to be 
determined by the Government 
o f Israel and that Governm ent 
alone." 

At the same time the Israeli 
Foreign Minister charged that the 
continued tension in the Middle 
East was due to Arab hostility 
toward Israel, declaring that if 
the Arab countries complied with 
the resolution under which UN 
Secretary General Dag Hammar-

against I s rael by Arab spokesmen '"3 
from the same rostrum from ~ 
which , only s ix weeks ago, they _, 
exhorted a ll m embers to full :,:, 
Charter observance. 0 

She said the upsurge of Arab ;S 
nationalism would be welcomed by ~ 
the UN in so far as it was a z 
manifestation of a legitimate d e- Q 
sire for progress and national well- .._ 
being, but not when it has been 1'I 
transformed into an instrument ! 
of "unbridled imperialism" and oo 
belligerence. = 

sk jold was authori zed to proceed = 
with his Middle East mission there For the best results-use Herald 1'I 
would have been no "incitement'' classified ads. ~ 

~ 

:·······························~~ i G~~,P. E. ~,.,P!t~£9,N ~ 
+ AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE · 
+ Sandwiches and Snocks-ot Reasonable Prices g 
• LUNCHEONS A ND DINNERS S ERVED FROM 11:30 A .M. TO MIDNITE ,-, 
• ORDERS TO TAKE OUT- CA LL MAnning 1-1213 ~ 

t 17-19 BURRILL ST. wes1~tns~:r E_:~ir~~~~~s~~n sts. ; 

~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~N 

basis of reciprocity." ". • • • • • • • • • • 
.. ........... , .. ,~ . 

TEENAGERS • : i She said it was "regrettable" • • STUDENTS 
that "the distinguished Minister • 
for Foreign Affairs of the Soviet • 
Union should again have given 

I currency to baseless rumors and • 
indulge in unwarranted accusa- • 
tions against m y country ," adding • 
that she "can assure the distin - J • 

FREE Membership Cords Now Entitle 
You To 25¢ BOWLING 

Monday Thru Saturday 'T ill 5 P M. 

i 
ii 
i 

"SULLIVAN'S" 124 : 
Republican 10th Represen tative 

Distric t Committee 
Councilman John P . Ford, C hairman . 

Samuel Goldfarb, Secretary 

-- VOTE REPUBLICAN 

guish ed Foreign Ministe r that d e- R. I. RECREATION ,~: 
• LATEST IN AUTOMAT IC SETTERS i 

Athletic Activities a No. Moin St. , ot Prov.-Powt, Line PA 5-1077 i 
~ 

spite his innuendos. Israel's policy • 
is neither a dictated nor a sub - • 

~-~=~=~=:::~=~==~=~==~=~=::=~=~==~=~==~=~=:==~=:==~=~==~ ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ '" To Start Sunday 

Wet.ij.J{I 
-AT-

KESSLER'S DELICATESSEN 
180 CAMP STREET 

Campbell's TOMATO SOUP 3 cans 29¢ 

FREE FREE FREE 
1 Large Can of HEINZ BEANS 

FREE! 
with eve ry pound of 

Morrison & Schiff Kosher FRANKFURTS 

Pkg of 6 

ENGLISH MUFFINS 2 pkgs 29¢ 

1 lb container Sparklet STRAWBERRIES 
1 Pint SOUR CREAM 

BOTH for 73c 
Our Every-Doy Price 

Morrison & Schiff 

Kosher CORNED BEEF lb $1.99 
WE REDEEM MORRISON & SC HIFF BEEF STEAK COUPONS 

We carry A Comp lete Lin c of Morrison & Sc hiff Kosher Meat 
Produ c t ~- ln cl uding the New Tas t e Treat Morrison & Schiff 
FROZEN BEEF STEAKS. 

Ope n Sundays Till 6 FREE DELIVERY 

KESSLER'S 
DELICATESSEN 

180 CAMP STREET DExter 1-1482 

Center indoor athletic activities 
for all age groups are scheduled 
to begin on Sunday, Nov. 2, ac 
cording to Murray Trinkle, chair
man of the East Side Center's 
H ealth and Physical Education 
Committee . 

Regular activities are scheduled 
at Nathan Bishop Junior H igh 
School g y m n a s i u m Monday 
t h r o u g h Thursday a fternoons. 
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday 
eve nin gs and all day Sunday. Age 
groups served include all from ele
m entary school children through 
adult men and women. 

Registrations for Center athletic 
activities will begin this Sunday 
morning at 10 A.M . with a n1en's 
breakfast meeting at the East Side 
building. Young adult and adult 
men interested in participating in 
a Men's Volleyball League and in 
Center Health Club Activity are 
invited to attend. Mr. Trinkle and 
Harold Leavitt. H ealth Club com
mittee chairman, will preside. 

JWB To Hold Annual 
Regional Conference 

The 48th Annual Convention of 
the New England Section National 
Jewish Welfare Board will be held 
at the Lawrence , Mass .. Jewish 
Community Ce n ter, Saturday eve
ning and Sunday, Nov . 8 and 9. 

T o t h e s t a ff and leadership of 
the Providence Center has been 
de legated the r esponsibility for 
conducting a worksh op on "Pro
gramming for Teenagers". Other 
workshops will include program
ming for Single Adults, D ay Camp
ing, T weenagers, Women's Organi
zations and Center Financing and 
Budgeting. K eynote addresses will 
be presented by Dr. Arthur Lely
veld , former director of the Na 
t ional Hille l Foundation and Da n 
iel L . Stone, chairman of the Firs t 
Army Area. 

Lake Pearl Manor Caterers 
WRENTHAM, MASS. 

We will cater your WEDDING, BAR MITZVAH, 
BANQUETS ot your home, Temple or hotel 

anywhere in Rhode Island 
BOOKINGS FOR FALL AND WINTER DATES 

ARE NOW BE ING ACCEPTED 
Call Selig Weinstein 

STuort 1-9761 or EVergreen 4-3102 
- STRICTLY KOSHER -

WEINSTEIN FAMILY-OWNER -MANAGEMENT 

NOW APPEARING 
SATURDAY EVENING 

-- in the famous --

!J.nJian Room, 
IRVING ROSEN 

and His ORCHESTRA 
Dinner and Dancing 

It's Time to Make Plans For 

CHRISTMAS PARTIES 



.,; 
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A subscr iption to the Hera ld is I who "has everything" else. Ca ll Pioneer Women Plan 
a good gift idea for the person UN 1-3709 for in formation . 

To Observe UN Week 
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS Pioneer Women will observe 

United Nations Week at a regular 
meeting wh ich will be h eld on 
Monday at th e Sheraton -Biltmore 
Hotel at I :30 P .M . G uest speaker 
will be Mrs. I saac Gerber wh o has 
traveled extensively. Mrs. Gerber's 
topic will be "Sixty Days Around 
the World." 

• FIRE • CASUAL TY • LIFE 
• FIDELITY and SURETY BONDS 

Be Sure! INSURE! 
W ,th 

SAMUEL C. RESS 
Mrs. Alter Bayman and Mrs. P . 

M . Phillips are ser ving as co-ch air
men of the An nual Chanukah 
Journal with Mrs. Henry Helfand 
as secretary and Mrs. Charles 
Lappin as treasurer . 

JACK'S FABRICS TO HOLD BRIDGE 

INTERIOR DECORATORS 
• Upholstery • Slip Covering • Draperies 

The Sisterhood of T emple Beth 
David has completed plans for 
their annual bridge which will be 
held at the Temple auditorium on 
Monday, Nov. 17, at 8 P .M. There 
will be door prizes. table prizes, 
home-made pastries and refresh
ments. The proceeds of the bridge 
will be used for the maintenance 
of the Temple. Chairmen are Mrs. 
S . Pollack, Mrs. G. Bander and 
Mrs. B. Yanku. 

~---See JACK SWARTZ 
FOR HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS REGARDING 

COLOR, DECOR, ETC. 

72S Dexter Street, Central Falls 

PA 5-2160 

make it a 
POINT after 
TOUCHDOWN 

Special! 

HOWARD 
JOHNSON ROOM 
Large Charcoal Broiled 

Heavy Prime Steer Beef 
1 LB STEAK 

• French Fried Idaho 
Pota toes 

• Sliced Fresh Tomato 
and Lettuce on Fresh 
Lettuce Bed 

• Delicious 
Rolls and 
Butter 

$].99 

(J.w,__ CfJl.onial llofJm~ 
Is Idea l For 

• Weddings • Parties 
• All Social Functions 

G roups of 9 or 90 - Com plete Privacy 

Consult With Mr. Tam Labrie, Maitre d' 
M ENU M AIL E D UPO N R EQUEST 

To vis it SULLI VA N' S STEAK HOUSE or 

ou r HOW ARD J O H NSON ROOM . Relax 

-enjoy ou r fine food a nd beverages in 

p leasant, friendly surroundings - learn 

why hundreds keep com ing back for our 

DELI CIOUS FOOD AT SENSIBLE PRICES' 

Special 1 

SULLIVAN'S 
STEAK HOUSE 

• Tossed Chef Salad 

ROAST PRIME RIBS 
of BEEF (au jus) 

• Baked Idaho - Delmonico 
Fre nch Fried or Whipped Po tatoes 

• Fresh Vegetables 

• Delicious 
Rolls and 
Butter 

$J.95 

: . . . : ~ 

JOE SULLIVAN'S 
STE"AK HOUSE 

·. ' 

1303 NO. MAIN ST., Providence-ACROSS FROM SEARS TEmple 1-4143 - 4576 
OPEN MONDAYS 

~~~~~~A~~~~~A~~~~~A~~IAAAAAUUUUWWUUA>-JWUUUU~ 

Fred Kelman Photo 
Bar Mitzvah- Dovid Leach, 
the son of Mr. and M rs. 
Max Leach of Woodbury 
St reet , became Bar Mitzvah 
a t Temple Emanue l on Oct . 
18. 

U.S. Post Office Opens 

Israel Stamp Exhibit 
WASHINGTON - The United 

States Post Office Depar tment, in 
wha t was believed to be the first 
exhibit in its history involving a 
specia l display of foreign stamps, 
last week opened a comprehensive 
exhibit of Israel stamps. Post
master General Arthur Summer
fi eld opened the exhibit at cere
monies h ere attended by Israel 
diplomats and other dignitaries. 

The exh ibition was sponsored by 
the Government of Israel, the I s
rael Ministry of Posts. T elephone 
a nd Telegraph , with the coopera 
tion of the Israel Philatelic Agency. 

The display seeks to provide 
pa noram ic view of life in Israel. 
including such phases a s Israel's 
biblica l roots. everyday life. per
sonalities and landscapes. 

t Polticial Advertisement) 

Physician Invents 

Heart 'Booster' 
NEW YORK - The chief sur

geon of Maimon ides Hospital of 
Brooklyn, largest kosh er hospital 
in the world outside Israel, was 
revealed last week as th e inventor 
of a "booster h eart system " - a 
device being h a iled by scien tists 
as the "completion of a century-old 
surgical dream ." 

T he inven tor is Dr. Adria n Kan
trowitz. He showed m ovies, of the 
m anner in which his n ew elec
tronic instrum ent h as been tested 
on 10 dogs, before t h e America n 
College of Surgeons, where col
leagues hailed h is inven tion as a n 
"ingenious achievement." 

The n ew heart booster is con
sidered by scientists as a poten
tial boon to hundreds of th ousands 
of persons whose hearts h ad been 
weakened by old age or disease. 
Only a few elect ronic a nd biologi
cal problems rem ain to be solved, 
scientists declared, before th e in
struments devised by Dr . Kantro
witz may be applied to h uma n 
patients. 

WANTED: ~ 
Expert H0~?!!0~~~~~t~on { 

Tho P~;i~~iary Cake Mixes oul· 
~aaktt any orher meJhod , . . any 

h mix, Perfect results, every 
ol er nd only 3 minutes from 
ume - a , 
package to pan· 

Fast, foo lproof! 

•Pound Callt • D1t,Jrhtfin 
• Ci inctrbrud • Corn erud 
•Ctrn Muffin • Fude• and 

~rg~~!! .;~, 
(P olttcia l Advertisement) 

ELEC T 
Dr. Archie A. Albert 

A 
B 
L 
E 

ST ATE REPRESENTATIVE 

s 
T 
A 
B 
L 
E 

from the 4th Representative District, 

Providence (Democratic) 

Elect A Candidate Who Understands the Health, 
Welfare and Social Proble ms of Our Community. 

r 
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